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V<)LUl\JE XXVI.
~rmocrntir ~nnnrr
IS PVBLISUED ltVEnY SATURDAY M01UU1'0 •T

L. HARPER.

l\IOUNT VEllNON, OIIIO: S_\TURDAY, N(>VE1\1BER 27, 1862.
Old Abe's Changes on the Emancipation The Views of President Lincoln and the
SPEECH OF GOV. SEYlilOUR.
Itime forth you will he11 r the evidentes that we I

I

Question.

Cabinet upon the Late Elections.

.

.--

. .

.

·
PUASE No, I.
We llllve no doul,t that th ~ following, from Policy q(our new ,5trtle A.dmm13 tr.atw.n-F1.re.e
,S,peecht O be,,.,cn
I·~ dd
ttt
d•·
In Mr. Lincoln's Inaugural Messa 0ae 1,e the Waah •nP!On corre.sponclent olthe ;.New
e - Th e Onn•zuzonvm

cated.
.
,,
f
.
dfflce ln Woodwa.r d Block, 3d Stor:,,, made u•e of the following language, involving ' York Herald, is su\,stantinlly true. He ea~·s:
0
the question of Iris power :
.
"A.s soon as the res ult .of tire elec1i?!' ~as
J he Democracy . .Oner,la county, New
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, payable in ad" A pprehenaion seems 10 exist among the dc6r111ely krv.w.n, a. n.1eet111g or ,he .._,n~11net York, h~ld a grand Jt1hrlee at Hvrue, on ciaturT:1ncc; $!!.50 within six hionthz; $3.00 after the expi. people of the Sout.hern Stnres that, hy 811 Rc- 1 w~• held , at winch, it rs un,lerstood, Premlent dRy evening, in lronor ot"tl,e <louble trinml'h
rat inn nf t he .veo.r.
cession of a Hepul,lican Administration. tl,eir . Lrnco}n n~nou•.w~d 10 the 11sse111uled memhers nchieved in the election of Horatio Sevmonr, a•
·' property, and their peace. and per~onal seen-! tha\ rn l11s op1'.J1on th~ result was a. verclrct Gov r O f ti Stale a cl f F
.· K
rit.Y arP to he en,lsn 0.,ered. Tli"ere has never 1.Hg~rnst . the _rftd1ca.l polrcy, an,1. es pe: rally aer I r O ,e · ' 11 0
rnncrs eruan,
iftl.
J
1·
p
l
d
asRe
preeentativeinCougressfromtheOneida
~
"
\., I- -" ,, ,\- , .,. . . , ti
'-'
l,ieen any reasonitltle cause for such avprehcn- µ-arn s t I 1e , '.manc~1pat1ou
_roe amat1nn,. a_n
sion. fnctee.J, the most am,,le evidence to the drnt Mr: Seward, · Mr : ~larr a11d Mr. Smn!• Di,trict.
'J'I ie ,,o JI Owrng ·is an a bstract of Go\·. Seycoutrary ha.s a. II the . while e.xis leJ a.nd heen ec.11oe( I I11 B. wor, I s a,n cl I118 . argum~n I s. It
,. 1_13
EDfTED BY L. HARPER.
open to• th err .rnepectoorr. It rs found ,n nearly · salt I l Ililt a f1er t I1e Cons~n a t.rvt's 111 ti1e •· l11 mo• •'sad I
._
·' ·
. ' reas · .
.
.
11 11 the public speeches of him who now n,i.1 net had expr 7sst>CI th err vrews, ~Ir. ChMe
presses Jou. I do but quote from one of those I calmly nn,I deliheratcly .tolJ Mr. L,~coln that fi TLe vij•tor.v ;vinch ."~ httve rh•eved •• not
__ Democ~c Vote for President.
~ e r r a Pres idential election this •l'eecl,es when I ,leclare thut l ha,·e no pur• 1th.ere were two cour•es. open for .h,m. If he or ours.e ,·es u one; it is root. t ll' triun1ph, or a
pose. directl.v or in<lirectly, to interfere with Wll~rtlrew the pro!'li11na11.on ~n,I ~1scarr\ed· 1he p:nty ; it ~,·a• noL won by a single party arui1e :
- - - -- fall, the States which went Democratic won Id the institution of slnverv in the Sta tea where · policy he had been pursurn~ s 1nce rt was rssu.ed . ,t w11s ·" vrctor.y wrongl)'- o.ut .h.Y con•~rv,.rtl\;e
have choeerr a Democratic President, as they ir exists I believe l h"i..ve no lawful riaht to the war woul,l be promptly stopped, assuring !"en of ~II parties, a nd . 11 vindicates P1'1'.•crplcs
him nt the same 1in,e that upon r.he 0pe~i11g or Jll~~ ~s important " nd J" st as valuable lor our
have a lqrg~ majorit_v oft.he electoral votes ~·f do so, 0 ;,d r have no iuclination to tlo st"
.
Congress Mr. Sumner and Mr. ,varle 111 the polt:iral oppor!ents as l<_>r oursPlvcs. ~ • lrnt
the loyal Statea. The couut would have stood
PHASE NO. 2·
Senate, and Mr. Stevens anJ · Mr. Lovejoy in were th e prrncrplc~ aulm~•;,t ed to our decraion
tbua:
In Mr. Lincpln.'s conversation with the the House, were ready tv make n proposi tion III tire rece nt eler·tron? I •,at hus 1-'assed l,y,
DEHOClUTIC. A BOLlTION . Chicago Ema;ncipntionists, he gave his views for peace with the South ~rn conlc.leracy : thnt a nd men ca.n uow. calmly cousider its bearings
New York .......................... 33
not another lite shoul,I be lost, nor another ar11I l'Ontenrplnte tts reirnlt•. Tr. was nothinl?
PenneJ·lvania ......................... 2G
as follows, respectini not only his power, Lut dollar spent.. if this wnr was to be a ,vnr for more nor less than thi6: wherher t.l,e Ameri~
Ohio .. ....... ....... ................. 19
th e folly of exercising .i t: "
the restoration of sla,·ery: thnt as these gentle- ca'l people won lei go to th e uallot I.ox a nd
Indiana ....................... .-.•. ., .. 13
"What good would n proclamation of eman- men contro!led a majority in the Con_gress there •\ecide tl!at !he.v· '":re ready to give up
lllino;a ................................ 16
cipation from me do, especially as we are now which is to govern the countrv. so far as the nil th err c~inst..rtnttonal i;rglq s; whether they
Conneeticut ............ : ............ 6
situated! I do not wish to issue a document appropriations go. for arrother :i•ear, they were w?ul,l ,lecrde 111 favor '!t the n,onstrons docNew Jertty .............. : .......... 7
t.hat the \\;hole worl,I kuows must. he ne~es- ir, a position 10 dictate the co urse· of the A,l-1 rr,ne )hat ~II our lrl,er11.ea were to l,e hel,1. nt
Delaw11re . ••••. ..•.•• ..-............... 1
sarily inoperative, like the Pope's bull n~ainst ministration. · Not only must he adhere to the the drscr.-tron and o.p11011 o.f any one man :
Mairr~ ....................... ........ 7 tire comet. Woul,I my word free =the elaves, Proclamation 38 issue;!, Rnd to all its radicR I that o:,e ma.n eo,'.ld 111 the first, place cle~·lare
Ma88achusetts ..................... 13 when I can not even en fore thP. Constitution features. hut he must, moreover, gh·e it 10 the that war ex re.red rn on~. c.orn~r o t}oe conlt'derV rrmont ...: ...................... ... 5 in the rebel Slates? l• there a s ingle Court, henefit of Genernls in the field who L·elievc in acy. nnd h.avrng estul,,1soe,l tha1 tact, that he
4 or magdisr,•ate,. or in,li\'jdu~I t hot would 1,e i,_,. it.
Rhode Islan,I.. ..................... coul,11 go1. 1t, irt~e1r 1 an ,1
th1at t 11,e lo1yal1
1 <lNeclnNY
8 fluf!nce 1>Y it t 1,ere 1 .n ru 1 w 1mt re~son IR
Iowa ...... .
...... ........ . ..... 10
uThe story ,?OCS on to relat,e that letters peop e.o 1ie •~ a e O
ew
or'•
s. r-het,e to thinl< it woulJ ·have any greater effect were re.!eive·d from SeroRtors Su!llner, Wa,le, 200,000 men irr the tiel,1 and 50,000 ,wIain souul•
3 uporr the slaves than the late law of Congress, \Vilson. Fesse,den, an,1 thu other ra,licnl lea- ,liers l_viug in their graves, had forfeited ar11l
5 which I approre,1, and · wlrieh ofters free.lorn rlers in the Renate, nncl froni Stevens, Lovejoy, lost a!I their con•titutional righrs loPranse
California ..... ....................... 5 nn,I protection lO tl,e slaves of rehel musters R0scoe Conkling and other ra<licals in the there was a rebelliou in South Caroliun or
New Ham!'shire .................. 3 who come within our liues. Yet I ca11 not Honse. stat in" that if the Emancipation Proc- Virginia.
Kansas .............................. '
__
· · 1e • l ave l.•m.•t·1on •ho11l,I
,. be w·11l1,lrawn. the war •lllUBt
'1y ,r
' 1· e n, I•• rn
· a ,,ew 8 I,or t years our onpo4 l earn t I,at t Iuil Iaw h as c 11 us. e, I a srug
Minnesota ..................... ~ ..... "'.
to come over to aa. Ar11I ""l'f'uBe they coul,I be slopped an,I woul,I be eLOppl'<I.
_. •
nents will neyer helieve they conte111led tor
Total.. ...................... 121
65 lie induct:,!, hy a proclamation of free,lom
•·Thin the Presirlent J,:ia del,Je,I to some • 1uch pr inciples aa this. I <lo not char!!e upon
Democratic maJ·ority, wit. hont the border from me. to throw I lrem~el"cs upon us. what euch pressure as tl;is, we clo n·ot doul,t·, nor tire t rem t 1iat they wiaheil to ,·iolate our righrs.· I h
• H
' J
I h ave noun k.m d 1·ee1·mg towar tl ti ,em.
I 11 we ti o w,t'
.
slave States, 56. These latter wou Id .mcrense s ,ou'
tl
,
h t em1 r· I ow
?" can we ,ee rumor tlrnt he will. Rfier the o1,eni11u
,. of Cony
·
,
·
an care ,or sue a mu 1nut e
~rrAf. ,no<lif_v his Cal ii net b.v tn::a.kin~ it.~-" Ab011 1u1ve sent ,or us 11ere to:- 11•~ 11t. to rethe nrnjoritv. Of the 121 Democratic electo PIUS£ No. 3.
olition unit. anrl anperse<le the Generals in the joicewith you over our election to tire particn•
ral vote•, ail Lut three were given to Preiident
field with Abolition chieftains."
Jar capacities in whiclr we are to ,er,·e you.Lincoln io· 18GO. \Vas there ever such· a po· . The proclamation issue,! one week after,
l ~uppo~e you want to know "h:rt I arr, goirol!
.
t
emLraceJ the act wl,ic•h Mr. Lincoln n,Jmit~ T
.bl ..,_
t T k
-·
to dons Governor. I will tell )'OU that the
aitical revolution in so sl.ort a time?
erri e -P 1osion a .. ac son, - 181 , he had neither the power or the imprudence
Forty Youug GirlJI Burned to Death. tirst R<'E•~ of my administration shall he a grent
to commit. We give the essence of it:
As was br'reflv tnent·,o,i· ,,J 1.,. 1 week, a ter- uct of' xecutive cleu,errcy. I s hall ex1,•11d my
lfew York-.0.llciaL
hearty pard.ort to every one of our political opThe official llgure11 of the late ele~tion in
-1• Abraham Lir,coln, Pre•'tlent or th e Uni- ra,lc explosion· occurre,f ~ tire Confederate poneut,, no n,at.ter ho,Y. hnrsh in denunciation
t
New York~ shov, that Seymour'.• majority is ted S ates of AmcricR. anJ Comma1tder in• cartri,h:e manuro_cror.,· at ,Jackson, Miss., ori or how l:,rtt~r in att ,,ck they ma.v have been
C hief of tire Armv an,I Navy thereof, do here· ")
10,613. The Abolition vote is 29G,470, which liy proclaim ,in.I declnre tlu1t on the first dny the 4.tl1 inst.. The immediate cause of the ca- t owar, I• us. (A PP IRuse.
.
·
We >1re not only' j?Oing to parrlon th ern; we
is 6G, 15G 1,iss than the vote for Liucoln in 1860. of January. in the .venr of our Lortl oner hons· tastrop h e can ne,·er I,e k·nown. F rom srxl_v
11re o"oi11 0" ro ble8s tlrern nls'>. We arc _,,oinl!
a111I ei xt~·-1 J.o ree, a II persons
I J I
I
II
I
d
"'
,.
The Democratic vote is 307,083, which is 5,• and ei;;h t h nn,l re,I
.
to O!Je 1un re, grr s werP. usua y emp oye .,-,- to giv" the111 ~II th ese a,h-a,itnge.~
or frt-~dom
SlS t:da\'CS ,,· ,t 1l?n nn.r 8tare. or uny <ie~i.:t
...
'624 le,s than the Fuaion ticket ha<l rn 1860. h<'ld
th
nate,1 parl of a SL,lle. the peoplt' wherl'of shall It would seem 'hat e fjdl oel of h,rn,ls wNe ol>peeeh. of freedom of action whidi we ha,·e
The total vote of !he State is 603,553, agai-nst be iu rel>ell io n.a'.;Ain,t 1be United States ,hall n-otnt work on the day of the explosion. The detllan,le,I for oureeh·es. {AJ'prnuse.) vVe
be I hen, ti,enccforwad. anti forv<>ver free, anti "
I · B !'·1·
sny to men now. (who · but a.:liitl,• wh ile
675,156 in 1860-a falling off of il .603.
"•empll 8 uu:,.,says.
siure.inrheir e!/,.•i tc,1·, ent., in tht'ir rnarlne,
The wl1ole l'Ote of the City of New York i• the E::eeutive Go,·ernrnent of the Unite,!
•·
Af"1er
I
he
explo;ion
:he
l,uil,ling
hurst
i
.
nto
in their "ass
ion, ( I ,lo ,,ot speak tl,ie lrnrs lrl.v.
State11, i11clwling 1he ani Iitur.v arul navnl an•
.,.,
r
76.8-U; in l8GO, !15,583: a fallhtg 9ffof l8.i<12. fhoritit-~ tLereot: will rec0 ,.,.nize nn<l .r1~intai11 flumNs, nud. i•d1ocki112
to tdl, IIOllling coultl for,. m)' lri e ntfs, we }n1 ve aJI Joq our l!no,t
...,.
·
""
lie ,lout> to aiJ th" •11tfe1·e!·s. or rescue then, temper at times .,,,,, l,,•e,1 son•!<· tried in rhe•P
Of this, the A l,olitioi,ists lose 10,755, and thf 11,e free,10111 of such ,,..rsons,
and -..ill do no
·
"
,
act
or
acts
to
re1)ress
~~ch
person.
or
any
of
from
,he
fearful
rav11ge.i
of
the
tire
tlrnt
rag<'d
respects;
we
know
how
they
foel.
38
we
felt
Drmocrats; 7,987.
tl1~111. in arr.v efforlij tl)ey may 111ake for lh{•ir furiou,l.v thron;:h the shattere,I lmil,ling; tor two years ago. when we were not tire most
actual_lreedom."
among tire 6,.i,l,e,I work paeked ~way to se111I amh1ble veople in the worl,I,) '"' say to these
Dlinoia--Offi.cial.
oft whe11 called !or, wa~ a con,i dcral,le roum- men irr all eainestr,es~ u 11 J in all seriou.•noaa.
The following is very nearly the official vote
l1e1· of Mhells.
Ai; th e fire r~:h., h ,I rh~u-.., t.l,~~ 4 tl,ne,; tW' c;; L ~... ,.. o l ~<-\.'0 • <"'l r111r,-,.Ji 11J! tor pi-i11t•·tple1i
of lllinou> at the late elei:tion. We take tlte The Right of the Citizen-No Su!pen- aw f'ul i11s1r11mente ofwarfitre explod<'1 L i:t,) me - that conct:'rn them !IS de;µiy as they coneCrn
sion or the Ha.beaa Corpta in the Loyal tim ~$, two, tbrce or more at a lime.. Sca ltering 11s. \Ve attempted to ad1uo11i~l1 thP111 bt•fore
office of State Treasurer ae a specimen:
niasse~ of iron in ever v clirec1io11. .No Ollt' this elerrion carne orr. a11d thev will rernp111her
States-General
·McClellan's Speech.
·1
I
•
·
Starne (DemO<'r11t) ................. ....... 13G,l:?:l
I
roukl npproa,·h tie fil,a spot-I ,e fin••uen our wor<!_,. thaJ a111i,I t.ii"e ex1:ile111e11t •of ti.is
The
following,
from
the
New
York
World's
Butler (Al>olitiouit<t) ....................... ll7,572
Sl.•)O·l far otf w1.l1 th~ir~ 11 e•"i ne; idle, uuaLle to Nar, und their det•p fof')i112: i11 re!!Hrd to ,Jie
·
·
.... allciwe,I
·
" 11 .
account uf t I1e reception
grven
to G en era J M c- le,.11! their ni,I. The . roarin;r flames pursue d· cornlition of the country, they
the,
·
. Drmocratic ruajority .......... ..... 18.551 Clellan at Trenton, New Jersey, is very sig• their <levou,ing: work n11i11ten11p1e1I.
rt'duc ing selves 10 l,ecarried to a point . lieJonrl what
Lincoh,~ m11jority two yurs ago was 11,000. nincant. The General j 8 out, flat·footed, 8 _ 10 ci11,lcrs the boJies of ti,rt.v )0'1ng g 11·ls, pro· . their jwlgnre11t wili Rpvrove •in calmer an,I
.
d . .
.
tructe.J in iLs horr·il,le ti~r~e ne;s hy the exl'lo• m·oredisvassionale 111o nw11ts. And the dn.v is
Democratic gain, 30,000.
gainst th e usurpations of th e A muuatration. ,!in" s hells. '!'he si.,lit mis horrible, Lul there 11e,·1r a• l,ar,,I •--l1e11 "'e sl,all be a·s cord1·allv
·•

o

I

mI1" i'

I

• ' "Utt"r
"tttO"f'1 tl"

I

•

I

v.,

- --- .:i0tf~:~~'!.~::~::::::::::::.:::::.::::·:::=

"

·•

0

•

•

0

For Salt River.
Tl

d
. O
11
re re e ,rnts •teamer A 13 LIT ION will
~~"~\~o:·: ~·tli~l~:,:r~ ~p ~~::::,':::;1,• :i'i1~a;1 f~;;
complement of pa~seuJ!_ers. inc 1udi112
~ dist inguiriheJ citizens of New York, New Jersev,
Pe1111S)' lv11nia:. Ohio, fn,liana. Illinois, Iowa,
&c., most of them in ques t ot tlwir h_ealth.-

(From till> Chice.go Times.]

FROM WASHINGfON.

i have

kin,lle,I anew th~ fires of patriotism all
, o,•er. the In.",!, ~~•l more particularl.v in thoae
I
I h '.ve l •e~ncnl'><e.an
d
,IL
i P',. t 0 "" 0 f"t
•' Wll
r•,
.,en~ied . ani Llaste,.1 hy ti!'" great rel,elhor. It 18
rhrs hope wh,,·h arnmatea ~·on and me, an.I
1,rig-htens 1111 our countenances. 11n,I uuike. u•
on~e more jo) on•. after all the sud months
whi,·h we h:n-e paaee,I through, almost without . hor,e. Atler four or five rnor,th~ rnore
hnve rolled away, I tru~t we sh nil fiucl the
Union not 011ly i-e~torerl. to its former !!rentnes~. b u tr! 1_e eoun t ry w1·11 11a.,·e I1e<'o111e great.
more glorious than it was before; rlrnt the fl ag
of 011r co,111t rv. wl1°11
... ·,1, ,,·a ,· .. .,,, 1·r o m ti1e I o ft "
col
. 1111111 o f' tl ,e· Re•t
. o r, d U n ·,o n, w,·11 no t on 1·.v
. Must11in tloe uames oft he olrl States, l,ut or,, ill
: more States. We s hall rai se that .column s till
, higher to JI eavcn. nrr<l from ire topmost height
we will wn,·e the flag of our country, with all
irs srurs nnrl ull its stripes. an,! with still mor~
stars glilterinl! on its folds. whi ch shall tl'II
the world that th~ Ameri,'.an Union restored.
renewe, I and rei:enerated. has col)1mencecl ii$
new nr«I onward 111nr.-!1. for the cause of liber1,,, a11tl freedom throughout the world .-(Loud
ripplan~e.)
·

NUM11ER 33.
From the Harrisburg Patriot of Nov. Jgtb.

Desertions from th11-Cenacript Campa.

TheRemovalorllcClellan-Burnsidewill Wehavealrea,lyallucledtothefrequentcll!·
~
I
·
·
h. .
T t F ll
l ll ,
_. sertrons ,rom t 1e conscrrpt camp rn t is city.
.r! O O ow ...,
.m.cC e ans Plans-Inu Every clay ancl 11ight scores of drafted men and
111ity or the Attempt-Fremont to be suhstitutes ske<laddle: and froin present indimade Commander-in-chief-Attempt of cariona, in a little while hardly a corporal's.
the Radicals to Arm the Slaves at-the guard of conscripts . will be left. '!'he s ame
S th &
state of affairs exists in the camps of drafted
OU

,

C.

w .. s HI><. GTO'<. , Novnmberl4
,-.
.
The editorial 8 ,ticle in the Chicago Times
' II 1.I1 rn~t.
·
·
· le o 1·
o f toe
contarns
t J1e t rue ratwna
t h e remon, I o f"
uen. M c·c1 e II an. All attempts
on the part
the ·Adminisiraiic,n to blind the
eyes of the. i,eople tty rel'r~•enting thttt the ren,oval was dir·tated by military reasoros, or
t.hn1 it was a mi:itury necessity, fall• Iv th e
;.?round oefore f.he stern logic of well known
fart•. It is ·uotorious here th at the r~mo,·al
is entirely an,I sole1y the result of political
malice. It is onlv another, hut it is the most
s triki ng 11 nrt sturtiing. illust ration that the war
is heing prosecuted by this Aclrninistr11tion.
uot on military principle•, but tor polit;cnl
enrls; not to restore the U11ion and tire Sil·
premacy of the Constitution, but in such a"
mar111er as to make the rtstoration of the Uni•
on impossilile.
TIie friends of the. Arlminis tration declarer!,
a week ago, when the removal was first made.
tlrnt we would now see a vfgorous campaign.
Mark, now, how the evente of the last six
,lays lune belied their a sse rtions. Uv to la st
<;uinrduy. the Union army, un<ler McClellan 's
commnnd wn s aclvancinl? s tea dily toward the
enemy. Suddenly, the hea,I. the brain, that
wtts directing the Nast movement, is rcmo\·e•l.
The whole of the machinery stops in an inStant. The army paused. Every th'ng wa s
derangNI. The lrcad of the army hnd been
reu,oved . and ther• W!lJl 110 one to give orders.
His rnccessor hue! becn nppointetl, but he fdt
r.
d I1rmse1f un•b 1e to ura•p tile •it
•nd ron,es•e
0
0
0
'
•
u
•
•
•
••
Udtion. Aitles•de-camp came galloping up to
what had been headquarrers, from imporrnnl
p in t• twenty five miles listant w 1·t1 1 r - atrh
' r,p,
u
·
·
'
'
•
ea from• corps rornma n,fers and commanders
ofdi\.'1s1ons-clispntches of the ut.niosr. momeut.
d"~,u-ecdl.111na11sdls,euecnhsauccmeo
,"sv;u'1nlevnte.x'e''cht1i,t:ehd,_voLnt1torn,
, "
s ul ,sequent reconnoisance disc·o,•ers iheeo,emy
in force in m)' front. Shall I artack·? or

or

men at Piusl111rg and Philadelphia. l'he
/?rentest number of Jeserters are from the Abol• tioncountiesofLancaster and Allegheny.
W e state<l , in a recen t issue, that the negrowor,;hipping constituerrto of old Thad. Stevens
were too cowardly to take np arms in a "'ar of"
their own creating; and in confirrnation of
that statemtntE.we re-produce the following
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The World o!l'ys:
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ltr. Weed'• llinioia.
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delpl,ii< Tuqnirer writ<'• ns follow•:
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Remarkable Works of Buman Labor.
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t1or1 of a Go,·ecnm.cnt mi .. ion, all the reports was partially resloreJ, and the General con- tr ,tclio ns of heanty, like a holo<ianst of mRir:1- hring new rnea. into the field o .. ac•ion.
ing rnujorit_v of the lo,·al States as expressed ,here and as,ume t!Je co mmand in person, all a11d 46 miles round. with a wall 100 feet high,
to tl1e contruv nol\Tithslanrlini?:. He will cludeol:
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ens, otl"ered in impious sacrillce to the Moloch
Now that vou have l,attled for me in t.lri• by the late elec1io11s, isto be thwarted by t!te rni;(ht yet be we!). But 1,e will not, He i, and thi,·k enough for three chariots abreast~
prol,aLly sail ahout th-e 10th of Deceml,er... , have Lut one wor,t more, m,• friends, to of war."
COlllefit-it i"vas not for me. hut n,ost of all army.
expected back tbi~ e,·e uing. Hallec k and Babvlon was 50 miles within the walls. which
'fhe Jl8rlirular n&ture of his errnnd, .of conr~c. say; it is to a,his~ you, while your soldiers
for great prin,·iples of governrnenr-tor the
Tire extract. is from an art.ide in the Bal ti- Buruside, 1oge1l1er, it. i$ sai,I, -can surely carry were 75 f~t thi,c_k and 100 feet ~igh, with, 100
ia a porofounrf ser.rrt to everybo<ly but J,irn• are fighting in the field, to see that the wnr i8
Judge Swayne "Suppressed."
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the slightest degree from the stcr·n. comp!ete an,I pou,IPr.
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cold weather is now upon us, this matter duty , to 'municate to )'OU the 'telligence tint
e,•ents in the historv of our countrv. '"
Th~,·
The
:New
Base,
will view it Ill! wedo. and there-estal-,lishrne,;t
Of all Masa,1chnsetts Yankees, thnse in the The cy mpai gn will be a failure. A ud wo e to credi t, it is difficu lt to •peak of so M not offend
should Le attended to immerliately, and our ,lem chickens is a crowing de requiem of de
It
is
curious
to
!)Ote
tlrat
rhe
pl11n
of
the
kulle,I po,..ulnAl,en.'
aed the re-atlirruatiOt\ of the Constitution of Nntional army, whe11 in presenceofthe rehel8. those who have clluse,I it to Le so. Justic e either-n ay, perhaps hoth partii,a, of whom
i•oopa ftirni".hed with everything that is requione seems bent upon an tmpossibility. But
CUFFY: 'Well, jes lef em crow, dis rhile f'.llmpaign 11;znim~t Richn,oud i~ 11ow ·sett.lefl on these Uriited States,"undercircnmstances of as male or f\>rnale. see m most refreshingly ver• sleeps ; lrut there is justice yet.
eit.i for them to have in order to endure the hain't got no requiem. Dey ean't crow dat.' the· base which General McClellan ,leman<le,l, much solen,nity and " 8 much lal,orioue care ,fo nt . While General Burnside's hea,lquar•
So. too, wirh regard t.o the general conduct at least let us hope that the imputation is
SAHBo. 'You don·' t unrll'h•tnn' de sition. a11.J which he hat! once secured. We are toltl an cl t I10ng,,t
, as wlls bestowed on it when ·11 ters were at Warrenton. the Colonel of a Maes- of the war. . The war c1111 onl.1• be hroug·ht to groundlez;s whicll would rf'prel!t'nt the North•
hard~ of the field.
I mean to say dat we're playe<l out of de plit- that the Army oftbe PotomHc is moving ,!own was framed Ly onr father;;. I l,elieve that for n1:huse11s regiment nccepte,I the ho~pitalities ll snc<'essf'ul terminatio n through the plan cle· ern States as prepnrecl to i nfiicl.upon their ad•
An Ov1:RTURE REJECT£1>.-Mr. Vance, reb· ical arena, and ain't worf fit in foh no more.' · the Rappah11nnock valley on..Fredericksburg. long' )'ea rs 10 come-taught wiedo,;1 by the of a young lady ol plea8i ng manner~. living vi,ed by General M cClellan last winter, and versaries, and npon h11n1 anity rtself, the orly
CuFEY. •Did you say we was frowed ou of This will be an advantageous position. A sufferings we lun-e pn•serl through tor all this alront four miles from th at pl,1~e, arttl. with he ia the onl.,; mlln who can execute that pl an· a1?gravilt.io11 wh et'eof the depJo!'ll,lo}e contest is
el Govern"or of North Carolina; has reJected
short road to Arquia creek opens a comrnttni- blood and Hll this treasure hns not been s.pilt a frienrl, galloped out one rnori,i11g to break • for it is one that requires the genius Hnd the capable, by exciting an insurl"i<ction of the ·
de 're11a-I wasn't in no 're11a.'
·
the oVPrtures of Military Go,-ernor Stanley, to
S .qrno. 'Ye, you was in de rena-we was cation with the Nationnl Capital, Ly which in ,·aiu-1 believe it ha s onlv ser~e<l 10 sancti- fast. It w·1s the ol,I s torv in lire lriiit0rv of f.11lents ofa Napoleon. Wh,n . therefore, ,lis- s1Rv~s. S11 eh a calamity is more to be dread~
join with hiru in a ll!)gotation on the suhjectof all in cle rena, Lut we ain't ind~ rena now. - supplies and reinforcements caro l,e pushed for•
. burn deep into the war th e fair orie was false llS fair. and ueter s hall ,.,,,.e followed clisHAtcr,, an,I defeal ed by the fricnds ·of th,rt unhappy rnce than
these institulion of ours-to
ward at short notire. The RHppahannoc:k fy
North Carolina'• return 10 the Union. Gov. Whites men's in clar now.'
eve,·y American heart tire Pelltinients that the ho~p italit_v wn a a cle,•oy. reanlting in the suc,•eeded to ,le feat, the eyes of the .!)atio n will bv those of their maste~. for the chief sutler,
CurrY. · What's white folks doin in de opens an avenue to the eastern roast of Vir- lrereaf'ter we are to adhere to the principles of c11pture of the !nckless visitors by a Sf1u11d of a1?11i11 turn to McClell an, anrl the11 "ill be seen i,;ga wou ld he theirs. Nor let it lie i1.nngined
Vance told Gov. Stanley that if he hnd nny
ginia. Gordonsvillf' can lie made unten11ble that Constitution, Jisren he reafter lo the tea c h- com·cnient reliel s, who rudely hroke in on ~,ow great a wrong the Administration per• that when th e war shall happily cease, ita
'renaY'
propositions to make he musf make tt1em ,Ji."
evils will ben t an end, either for the Ameri,
SAM AO. •Dey're frowing us ouf, and gettin .for the rebels hv a movement down the Rich• iugs of our fathers, get Lack to rhnt great path- the mntutiual re .,ast. nn.,l hurri e,f rhem away petra1eif in his remo,·al.
rectly to the Ri chmond authorities; bul he, in de 'rena tle·1nselves. 1
mon,I, .Frerlericksliurg and • Potomac railroad way which they m1trkecl out for us.-anrl I from the prese nce of the perfidi ous charmer.lt is not to lJe expecte,I, however, thllt t.he cans thern~ehee or for others. A rmed men in...
1
at the aame time, repelf all idea of accommo
CurrY. 'Da r must be a mistake sum- to Han over Jun ction. F1 ede1•ick~burg is onl_v firu,lv believe now . what r ,l id not believe one. When shall we learn ?-New.York Times.
Atlminiotration will stop with this step. Th e hnndr·ed& of'tho usnncls will remain, inured to •
sixt,• miles north of Richmond, and the road ·ear.ngo -• tlrat. l!_atherin,," up uew victor, new
------•·~ra,Jicnls l,oast that they have nil power now slaughter , in capable of subordination, impa•
dation. anti says that North C:nolina will spill ,var ?'
)
~
~
"A Ittonkey Shine."
in their lian,ls, and that the PresidPnt ha• giv• tient of peace-their own government .will ~• ,
SAMBO. •Oh cons clar's a mistake sumwhnr. an ea•y on~. Such are t.he ad,·antage• of what µatrioli~m,
nnrl <Omore int elligence from
the
the last drop of her blood in the present fight.
Oat's what d e m clricke1o• is a crowin in our appears to he. tl,e present ua8e of operations- eve 11 ts oft.he Ja st two years, tire Am erii,an
A
few evenings since , Dan Rice's hig mon- en up to them the direction of the war. They less secure thnn e,·er, and all colonies will .
lt thus appears that the expectations Lased on requiem about.''
1.he very one McClellrrn ,wouhl hu,·e <louLtless people, chasteiled, -rrade patriotic, ma,le sell~ ke_v escapecl unseen from Iris co1,611emcnt, at boast that they have his pr9niisc that he will ha,·c a bad neigh l>or,
·
Vance'• supposed lul.ewarmness to the rebel
CurFY. ' May be dey don't know it's kulled chosen, had he remaine,1 in c.ommand.- Jeuying, are TIO\'V ahout to start in a 11 e w ca- Girard. Erie conr1ty, Pa., 9nrl started up ~tree( e.xerci~e his rrerogative. of making nn,l unmaStatesman.
cause had no sul,atantial foun,lation. Vance folks dey're trowing out of.te 'rena !'
"On to Richmond.''
reer of greatness. of glory and of prosperity; in quest of adventure. H e stoppe,I at Ur. king Geo•era sat their Lid,lit,g; tliat Fremont
SA HBO. 'Yes elev do; ,fat aint' the mi~take .
1.he ch.ief. the tirst c,urse of E ly's res i,lence, which he took 1-'ossesaion of' will in a ahor'. tir11e Le made Commander-in•
The \Vashington Star, an Adminietrat.ion
turns out to Le as sturdy a rebel as any of
llif' The Governor of Ohio haR suspe;,;led a"'l· that ·the meiu,
I tells you what ue· 111 istn ke is.
•
•
•
. 1·1n111erl,· ately, ,Jri,·ing tlie f:11r11il.v out. an,I caus- chief. and Pope rcs.tored to the comman ,l of orgttn, of tlie 18th in•t., makes t.he following ;
to our •rns11111t1011s,
t h ts
the writ of habeas corptrs in regar,I to drafted t.I118 new irnpu Jae given
them.
De demokrat rartv isn't rtu,1-but cle hlak
Rl.iens in the camps of that State. The writ new hope which now animates our pa{riotisn,. ing considernhle consternation. A bnbe lying the Army of Virginia; and that, on the fir~t statement:
·•
publicans is dead. hat's what dem chickens
· h t ,rea J,s upon us 11
· ., tr,e in the cradle was haclly bitten in the foot. and of January,
a proclamation will be 1ss11ecl, ,h· new 1·'¥ Iit w J11c
.
of },ab,a, eorp,u which was once considered of t I11s
Wholesale Desertion.
1s croin aboµt.'
" Four clnya ehoulcl se<! the great hattle over, .
darkness
wllich
for
s
time
overhung
us.
,viii
Mrs.
Elv
was
also
hit
ten
in.
th
e
han,I.
When
reclmg
arrns
to
be
distriLmeJ
LG the ala\'es at
•uch inestirna\,le value, has become a plavancl ' Dt,rnside Bhould hnve Richmond in leea
The desertions frou, tire army, especially in
11·,gent., patriotic Action oft J,e the doctor arrive,!, he found th e monkey pln.v• the /south.
. I
·
thing.-Boston Post.
• he ca I Ill, mte
the ,vest,are Lecomingreally alarruinu. Both
·
·
· h onl ·1ng
The Best Thing he can ·no.
Jocko was quickly
Hung he foe lwavens in black when· td .ese
peop Ie. w h o Ill' t J11· s c Iect,on.
wrt
, wirh a lighlet.l l:1111 ...
~
• than ten davs . as the campaign seems now to ·
Yes! -Not. only the Presideut and his Sec- A. merrcan· h out vro
· Jenee, lulVecome en Im- knocke•I• over and secured.
Lefore arrd al°Ler the hi,ttle of Pe_rryvfile, hun
steps shall be taken, for th ey will, JD eeo, prug:t·ess. iToweser, muc!i indeed, seems toWe a~ often aske.l in view of the late elec- retaries, and the Governor, suspend it, but exci.ement. wit
depend on ti,i, en-, .y and ~fllciency of the con"
dre.Js tleserted from Buell"s arm.v, .and they tions, 'What will 01,j At.e do!' We don't
ly • forward in I he exerdse of the rights aucl,
mark tne beginning of the end.
every
petty
officer
ieauthorized
10
do
the
same
are now at borne, dressed in citizens' clothe"
1truC;tin"' Co p~."
privelege~
of
American
citizens
and
ha,v<!
told
Matrimonial
Stamps.
tlnng.
No
sort
of
respect
is
paid
to
thnt
great
apparently without any i~tention of return in:?, know wh_at he will do; hut we are free to oay
their r,1l ers to step hack ag-ain within the Jim•
A man uan ·t get married even with0ut using
A good Idea.
Of the new regiments, there are few that have wlrat he ought to do. HE OUGHT TO IIIRE 4 writ of liberty -Tiffin Adv. :
1119'" Th~ great frauds just coming to light .
it.s of their ri1?htf"ul juris,liction, over which a stamp. Commissioner Boutwell hns deciSec;seionists ancl A holitioniste, like old in,the cus om house and in C'onnection with,
not lost from fifty to as high as three h\tndred SUBSTITUTE.
..,.. The Albany Statesman, one of the most th ev }iqve el.rRved in th e excitement of th e ded that 1111 marriage certificates will be inmen, from the same can•e. In :he camps of
mar,ls and old bRchelor'e, shol!ld be tied IQ· the Go•ernrnent disbursing office of this city,
ardent R • Lr
· ti
t
· sinies. Now from this time on we shall fi11d
.
.
. .
thi~ State, the same d~moraliz1ttion pre~ents
llfiir" The Ohio Furner a.nd Ohio rultivator
. epu roan paper• rn
"' coun _'1, tn evidence• accumulating tlrat our country is to val rd unless stamped with a ten-cent stamp.- gether.-.&ohang~.
are. we foa~ •. but the beginni11g of a chaptei- o("
its?lf'. At Cnmp Den11iso11 , where thi rteen will be published Ly Williarn B. FRirchild, at speakrng of the lately detected frauds rn the hl res:ored to its former prosperity. We hav ~ '"Those coutcrnplRting marriage," as the patOt' course thev should be so tied; and w~ pnrtisan •peculations such as thia country h..~
hundred enlisted men are dtie, not more than Cleveland-Col. S.
Ha~rie, of th!s cit,•, Ag- New -york Cnetom House, Mks and answers a showr. to loyal men at tho South (and there ent •Medid ne ndnrtisements say, will take think the best manner of tying them would be never before seen. \Vh en o:.it of power thg.
five hundred can be found in camp. Officers rirultural Editor. fhe Farmer
pnb- queetron a• follows·--• · Wher~ rests the res• are mr,nv t.housRnd loval there who unly
•
\V
·t ·i1 b d ·d ~
t 'by a rope around 1he necK-arranged in such HepuLlicans claimed to be possessed of'all the.
who have recruited and pair! bounties to a lull Ii .hed Rt$2 a year. and the Cultivator. )11 0nth- . ponsiLility? Preci;ely where it ought to res1 , waiter! 10· hear tha.t they could h~ e1tfe in tlie I notice. .
0 sup~o•e I wi
~ ~er e... nex a manner that their r,~;iective bodies would virtue in the country; in power they have,
company ')f men, canno~ lllUSt~r ~ corporal's ly, at fifty cents a year. Address "Oluo Far• 1-Upon the shoulders of the Administration and · 1 mils of the Un,on and ,wcler the shield of the that a felJo.,.. can t go t.o see h is girl without B\Ving clear of mother eaxth.-Oleveland Plain proved themsehee adepts in all the ~ct~
guard.-(,in. Time..
;fWJ YwJ WQrld,
'·
m.r, Cleveland, Ohio."-[ OhioState-sman)
the Republican party
· •
·
~ Constitution to decla.r~ themselves,) fro tl!, this. first cancellin? some kind of a stam p,
p~~
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OUR MOTTO:

THE UXION AS IT WA.S,

__

THE lJO:MSTITUTION
IT IS I
_.....,. f.a_..._~_
The Speakership of ihe 38th Congress.
It i8 preltv well settle,! that the cl,nracler
or th~ next or 'l'hirty-eightb Federal Honse of
Repres entntives will be Democra tic-that th
nrnj or ity of' its members will be Democrats, in
CC>trj unction and co-operation "' ith the Co n een·11ti,·es or Constitutionalists from the Jfor.
der Btales.
T o w,11·d this gl orious res ult, Ohio has contributed more in proportion tlrnn R.ny other
Stale , with the excep ti on of gallant, no ble, p11triot ic New Jersey . Ohio electerl 14 D emoera I ic to 5 Abolition members : N ew J eraey 4
10 l. But as the ,Jersey men had the S peaker
of the la•t or 36th Congress. aud the Buck eyes
h,ive n,uu had the distinction, the form er will
not, we presnn1e, present a candirlq,te fo~ that
po• ition in the next. It is, oesidcs, a remarl-."a bie fact that in the 36th or last, and in the
37 t h or present Congress, Ohio had 1i1ore Demo cratic Represcntatires than any other Northcrn State. These numerical considerations,
which are of pri1ue importance, gin Ohio the
fl rat i,lace in the Democratic t!elegations in the

Democratic State Convention.
.AN. ARMY LETTER.
A consideraL!e llnmher o1"1hQ leading DernWhat the Soldiers iu the Al'IDJ'
o cratic rnpc1·s ,11 this State lra\'e express«! a
t-hiuk ot" tile Reinoval ol' Geu. Jledesire tlint the n,•;.t Drmo,·ratic Sta.le Con ver,•
C:lellau.
lion ~hr.:; he held on the Rtlr :or Jannnry nex t,
,ve have been · perniitw;i- to make tl,e folthe o 1111,, rr,nry of the ever memorable Battle
lowino- ext mets from a pri,·ute ktter, ,rri1t cn
o!NewOrlenne. Wlrilewe woni,I prefer th e b
".
.
t
I b
t
ld . .
_v an 111tc 11 1gen n11, o scna11 so 1er 111
8th of,Jn,nrnry to a larer pei-:od. for the 88· h
p
.
.
I
1
1
t e Artny or t 1c otomac, to 11s fat irr, res,.
semhli ng ofourStnte Con,·c11ti<•n, )'rf ,~eare , . . R' hl
l
'J'I
.
.
u1ng 11, ,1c an, county.
1e writer gr\'Cs
apprvhrnsi,·e thnr. unlesg<thnt time is immedi- an .ins,.d e Ytew
,
o f t.1,e fee 1.111-g .111 the aTrny in
atcly fi xed npon J.y 1he Stai, Central Commit• regard to the removal of Gcnernl ll'fcClc ltee, it will be too short notice for many of the lnn,
·counties to m"-1:c the necess~ry Rrrangements
II EAn - Q OAnnrns ,- -D. D IVISIOY, 20~_ -coRr!i, }
for their connt_1· meetings t? appoint delegates
~WA.R.!!J':<To,, \' _., No,·. 12th 1862.
to t.he State Com·eution .
Du11 FATHER*
* * *
· In poi11t of fnct, the campaign h"as nlrel\dy
All is e x citement orer the eupercc<lnre of
been commenced, an,! th e ~ooner ll'C get <Jllr McClellan. At the time I wrote yon the accandidates in the field thc.,better it will be in -tual facts were not known . Ha,! they been,
nll reepect•. Whoc,er our Standarrl-bearer l fear the result woulcl nodiave;b en a:11 it was.
~
b
I.
.
.
1.or G ovcrnvr
mR.y e, vo\er~ expect 11m to You ha,·e 110 idea, nor can ,·ou fo rm one, bf'
t~kethestump,and~pea~atalllhe principal theeffec t-it. hMhn<l~o far·, · ' and God knows
points in the State. There will 11<1t be the
least trouble i_n getting the people to t.qrn ont
to hear tpeakrng during the co n_,iag campaign.
Let :Mr. VAl,LA,CDIGIIAII, WrutAM At,1:r.s,
JUD GE TrruRlt•Y.or any oi.h t r g ood nnd true
Uni o n man, be tire Democratic Cllndidate for
G~,•ernot, and attendan ce at our meetings
will lie counted Ly tho,:Mnds and tons of
thousantls,. If tlie soldiers can oqly get back
c
(
ro tn !t,e war in time to V'lte neJ<t fall , the De1nocrncy ,vii! carry the State by 50,000 or 60,000 th0ue11r,d ,
· •

D. A. Mahoney, Esq., Editor of the Du·•
bnque Herald.

What a Union Editor Says or the Rem~
val of-Oen McClellan.
Dr. John Sl,e,·idnn, editor of the Steuben•
ville U,,io11, (a paper t.hat snpported (be elec•
1io11 of David Tod last y,•nr,) wns for the las t
Ri x month;, with t 1.e arrn,· of the Pot o rnac, un-

EDITORIAL BREVITW.

I;'ATE WAR NEWS .

-There is no room for renson11ble doubt
that ,Jackson hns abandoned Virginia and has
taken up his line of march for Richmond.He moved on Sai,;rday rnorniug, preceded by
I Iamp1011 's legion. 'rhey spent a portion of
v
MonJ ·iv ,,t \Va rr" t 10• 1
Jer Gen. McC,.E;,,,.,,c,' ~ud therefore hadn
'·
<I
'·
.
-The ea111p fires of the enern) are constant·
good opponnnit~· to know 1ha sent iments of'
,
·
ly i11 creasing "'ithin sig f,t of Falmouth,;atrordthe .army respecting th ei r lare commander,
ing indication of aun-mentation of th·e rebel
speaks as follows in re"ard
to the di•missal of 1.orces. 1,ee 1,as J0rne<
• . "I L ong~treet an d A. p .
~
Gen. MceCL1<1.1,H,, in obedi ence to r1i e dictation IJill. D. H. Hill an,! Jacksou arc kuown to be
of~he radical Aboliliouists. The articl e will on the way thither.
co111mend attention wherever it is read :
-011 M o11dny the enemy 1vas busily enga. "Fie ,,as nob &rilli@nl, sny his oppoeers.~ gerl con~lru cti11g additional -,,-orks in the rear
C~rtai nh- he was not sci brilliant as P,1pe whose aud to the left of. Frederickshnrg.
'he C!ll'JI
cnreer o f the rnpi,l a11, I dari11g, so mnch de- hring- lroops amf s uppli es regularly to the reblighted the .,;.,!ica ls . bnt nfter pro,_n ising so cl troops, s1oppi11g at ll poiut three miles from
11mc/1 gave so ./ittl,, if ,,,e call tl,e s/Jam,and the towll.
loss litt le. Iu his ca8e a comet ro~e with most
-The Savannah Rc~>ttl;>lican saye: "\V e have
reason to l,elieve the Govern ,m eut has again
whlirne swoop. hut. fizzle,! in a mud-pu<ldle.
·
'' [-l e ,y •1s11otex1•e·litious" Not so Hpecli put the wheels of war in motiou in the r ight
• .
'.
·' .
. .
.
• ,!ir"cctio11, which, properly conducted, will
,-hJi~ it wil( p-,, Officers are te ndering their t ious as the great Pathfin,ler, when h.e rnn hie ll'iwnrt ·a ll the cheri 8 he,l plans of ~he erlemy
resignation; hy scores: M_en, sffy that h,;tl the army al111os t to de>1;h in the mountains, n.nd a11d ,c,·ure tl1 e overthrow at every point. We
real fact• been known on thP dar h~ Ien,.ev~rv sacrificed the galla.nt· a,lnrnce in a rebel am- a ha II h ea r th e result nt an e.trly Jay.
mu3ket 1vould. J,a,-e bceri grounded; ancl witi, buscadc. \\'h ere nre Cul. Ka;,e and the Buck-We learn by special alh-i cea from the
thefeelrn" that, no,v eJi ~ta it. would be madness tail Rifles? Jle was ·not so exped itious as the Times corceap9,1 1d;nt at Centrevilfe, that- the
1• tak, th':m i11 to battle, for the_re are Regirucn1s,. mod~! h ero who caught up wich ,Jackson at rctirement•of&igel Iom1rds Washington an ct
yes, Brigades. that t9 a mnlt . ,~ear they ,von't,.. Cw•~ KesH nncl j?0t eo• /e,s·ib~1/ whimu;d .
the conc-c11tration ot Iris forces , was a straregic
·.,ile 11,;rclre<l.~slowly t.!!r,otig h i\I,.;yland." 11101•en1~11t mni\e.in view of ,lnsheo 6n the part
llght without ,heir old' ! aJer.
1
It WM the lilSt thr, st · that the d--d aho• ~I _e 111nrclLe1l. fast enough hi overtake l:ee1; he of ,laclfeon. 10 cut, off hi~ di1•iaio11s in dVcrnil,
.fonglrt aul_v enou"h ro whrp, w11h" recentl.v a rill hv otfensive ~lemoustrations against\ a~hli ~io_n horde c· ottld ,11°." ka,
,,
" \'idorious Clriveylry, who injrton,
· to
· execure a · l'ower lu I dr,
· e rs1on,
•
•
" an ,! no-" the •11e
· •• k - acfeated
army , tl,e
mien·
i11g, driv..,lting c urs try to ~h,11l the r dponsibi l- were about to dicta re Jerms at t he.i(iltcs of Bhl- ded to cmlmri·aas G~n .' Burnside's ad van co. i!y· oy,aying, that h e was or<ler-etl on the 6th ti1)1or~ ; Washi11g~on , tfew YQrk 1111d Phi lh,!l'I- Sigel's plnn was completely successful a11d
ofOc~. t.o make an a ,)vance, nnd did not do it. µhia , fl~. was able enou;(li ; and. brilliant Jackson frnstrated in lri a design•.
118 eu.ough to re-asen!_l•• th_ecoun :
r· wou lrl· 1·k
'
..:....Tribuue's speci:,d·. sa.n tw-0, released lfaat e to k no· w -,.,hetbor
any eeneiblc tn_nrl1 cxpcdrt,?
t
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11
ry
talt
t
,tat
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1
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1
11,e ol te_rroJr, a, s i'e•o L·ru ~ Iore, a. · sachuset··
offic• rs, ,vho have returned from
General would have maile the ,idvance when t c r · 1a e rrrt e cuy, Ill 11 )'
'"
·
, •. ·
·•
a great many of the command had not shoes
"B11t lO
n,ore ~1ircific: The s um of the Rrrhmond, say th'e tonr of the- pre"~ and as·
fit for marchi.ng, i\.nd-olso..lacked in other sup- _ cha r ge• of Gen. Halleck i;i· th i~: tlr,1t *!cClel- pect of the people at Richmond , indicate that
Id o not k now a bou t ot I1er comnrnn d s ; . Jan
did n,ot obey ?rd.era,, und permiu~d G~nera\ they con.eide. r r.he piac.. e,,in gre_nt danger, and
l.
pres.
L
h
h
fi I l I ·
ct! that they ilre- aware
· 01 the streng\h af t he ~ae<! tp ~scape ;• er: · e •. ~ou ' ra_ve Pngag I
but I do know tha was the CMe in this Divis• and .defeatei l11m , 1muied1a ely a ft er rh e t1 k ' tional armv aud its <)ctermination to enl them
·
· am
' _. I t 1s
• no
· torro
· ni:_y
J ~rne,, wren a lecr)hlµ l,lnw.
, ·
•
10n.
Remember we made some r ou 0"h march• t I e o t A nt1e
•
. ft! Cl II
d
i,
· d ·r 1
~
v
•
G
eo before the Battle of Antietam, an had then ·' e~
C . e an ss"me CQ) •m~n °, t :e arm)' I ,i,•icoa foorn Falm.ou.111 lated TueJKlaJ
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Secretary Chase vs. Senator Wade.
A Washington diepatch of the 25th in1t. to

.IEi'"' Gen. Pope, i_t is said, is ordered to St. tl1e Cincinnati Gazelle states,
Lon ill to rclie,·e Gen. Curtis.
~ It is rumored the rebels are bringing
.
u
f
b
!lege guns to ,,~,ir rees oro.
•a,;,..T lierelielforci,beh.-eenChattanoogaan,I
....,
Murfreesboro is said to be 60,000.
.-.TheN .. wYorkE.,pres~stateetl,atJohn
.,...,
Morrisse.v, the pn!!ilist,
wou $25,000 on Se.v~
mour's elec tion.
~ Star Roote, E~q., for thirty year• an
act,·,•e, prominen t and respectP.d citizen otCliicago, died on the 14th ins t. , aged 62 years.
lfiif" Gen . A nderaon has Leen assigned to
the- command of the troops and fortifications
sorroun,ling Co,·ington and Newport, Ky.
~ Lor.I Palmerston has Leen a member
· I 'I
C
tin ti
of the Enghs • c OtlBC of ommons for
y i,·e
)·ear• .
..,-A
l<lh J 1
I
d't
·
n o
ac ie or w 10 e , an p!lper ,n
the far West, puts "Melancholy Accidents" aa
a heading for Marriages, .
16,- Gen. McClernand'o Mis•issip.pi expe•
,lilion, it is Rnirl. wil l be ready to move auout
the 5th of December.
I@"" The Richmond papers say ne,trly $100,
·ooo \TOrth of to bacco was destroyed at F reder•
ickeburg by the Confederate•.
·
"21'" The Union men are making armed re•
· 1.en ce to tl1e cooscrrpt,'on act , ,·n several por ·
srs
tione of l{idJle T~nne,eee.
·
I@- The tebcl force at l,'re.derickshurg is
understood to be 20,000. Sevwal JC>con,otives
are kept fired up constantly. Gen. Longstreet
ass umed corn mane! Jost W dr,esday.
.S-The new Turkis,h.Embaesl\dorat Pari
.
. I I.
'fl F
I
briflga s even wives wit 1 nm.
,. renc,
!,ave chri 8 tene\l them UesJamee Monday,
'ft1es,l,·1y, .. c.-a wrf• for eacl> day.
"'
'
'fire electi',, n pf a U_nit'ed Sta tea Senator
e1
d'
for Penn s;·h-ania, wiil ta,e
J p,aee. acoor _rng It.o
law, on tlte 2d Tuesday of anu;ny nel[_t,-rn 11.e
Q

It is known that Secretar)' Cltase J,n~ been
euppose<i lo l,e a ct111didate for the United
Stales Sen·ate rrom Ohio, to succee,I 13en "\V nde,
whose term has uearly Bpi red. The supposi•
tion was doul,tlt"ss correct, hut recent r-,·en18,
both in the roursc of the Adminisrration and
in Srnte polities, have somewriat cl,anged the
aspects of affa.,ir5. Oo,·eruvr Clrn~e hns rece,ntly written a lerler to ~P1<a1or Wade, asmring
!;im that he (Cha se) will not, in an,v contingency. be a candidate, unless events shall have
firet.conclnshely establi,hed the impossiloilit y
of re-electing , ade. Thie · pnts an en1irely
new phase on the Senatorial conltet in Ohio.
Everything now dE-pe114fs 011 what iufluence
and co111hinatio11s may be brought to hear to
r entle r Wade's re-elPction an impossibility, in
order to enable Cha•e to become a candidate,
if he s!,oulc! the> d~sire it.

,v

Rebe1' Fortifying Fort Hudson
J4iasiaaippi.

011

th.e

ST. LOtiJS, Nov. 24.
The Dernocrl\t has information that the rebels are now busy forrifJ·ing Port Hudson, Louisiana, 011e hundred and fitly miles al,o\'e New
Orleans. The e-ame en'1,ineer who laid out
the works at Vicksburgh bas just completed
.a plan of fortifications at Port Hudson. Ten
ot t welve guns are now in p6si1ion, and in two
"eeks from the prese11t rime "Port Hudson
will be as strong as Vicksburg, and will prove
a •eriou1 bar to the ascent of Farragut'A ·
fleet.
'l'he rebels :arc novr rnnni
Port lfudson to Lake
of more than 300 miles. Th·ey " ~
n•
ning boats in Red River, bringing immente
supplies of call I" from Iexks and IArg.e quantities of aalt from the new salt works on Red
River, about fifty mile~ above il.8 month, It
is stated tl1eae works produce 10,000 bushels
dnilv, "II of which nre eent east ,·it. V.icke•
burgh .
One ohject of fortifying Port Hu,lson ia lo
prevent the 'Federal forces from reaching thcae
salt works.

D. A. Mahoney, Esq., e,JiCor oftheDu,buque
(Iow(l ) Hao.Id, \fas 1m:es_te, l by tbs Lincoln
A<lmi11istration, and confine,f in prison a t
Hou se. We are proud, in addition, of being W11ahington all through the.electi~n campaign,
nLle to eay that our Empire Stnteofthe Korth•
an<l then l,n,1ntab!y di.,charg,d ; . thsf i8., the Adwe~t has, in ht:r Detnocraiic Repr~sentativee, ministration confessed tha.t there was n~ cause
the talents ancl other qnalificatione,consonnnt · for his arrest.
th
lmportant from Bolivia.
with their large number, for occupying a n J
The Democritcy of t.h e 1'hi:r.il CongresAional just come off the Peninsula where eupplieo of- ~:~~c)~']~)~al,~ie~;,ti'.~~:\s~
mo~ning', ,1:ow ~le;1rly tl,at th i ,ru'els a,e J)w Le~.,;~:t;:n ,~!nSt~atof Ashtabula county,
A PRnama ietter says, that among the paah olding the leading position, to which we think Di'strict of Iowa nomin'atrd Mr. M. for Con- clotb ing could not be got, hr a few-days, and oil~ '· Yet Gen. Hall eek s rta rn Waahrngton, partng to dispute the passnge of. our . troops was ,;rrested on the 14th irist., on the chMge
sh e is juetly and fairly enlitled.
gresi, and Irie own coun'ty:...Dubuqne..:...gave also remcniher that we made no halt ; aft11r an,! ,tells Mm wl1'e n ntl m/1ere he l_!lllSt fighv.- across ·the river . at Fred~ricksbu:g. Instea\f ot'discourai:;ing eulistmeote, ana taken lo (;amp sengers on the Ariel for N e\v York is Kr.
It is with voo,l und sufficient rea,o_n, ·there· 1
·
•
Mackie of the Department of St.ate, who brings
sav-ing Washington, marche,1 right on fornn- . i\ -~/;: I~llan was on ilre g rou nd ; he knew i h .e of t l,ei•r garrison leaving the. ity, a week· a"o. ·Chase. :
•
"
1im 1,424 n,ajority. 'Cheothercountiesl,e111g
.
strer/i,th
of• the enemv
and all
• h as b eon rein
· (·orce d b v t b e d 11•1~1ops
· ·
o.=- A P oug_'
I ke ,psie. ,ar me r 11,n•0 ~ ~5 gold intellii;en-ce frotn B6li,ia. Mr. Mackie reach9
I ".
h
,t
un 1·:1"er
....,
I l the
. surrnuurlrng
0 1fore, t hat the Dem oc ratic journals of Ohio arc thoroughly Republican ha ivtrs Q0t ~l ected, but ot Iier conque1t, and after makrng that to be .
1
treated in this wny, ie 811 insult which' shout& ~rrpt\l':J"tn-:,et:, ar" 1 s ;ou ~
rn at. 8 ~ Longstreet and Hill, eaiimated Rt 75,00.0, and piece, which he means to keep for his children ed Lopaz on th_e ~veni•:g _of the 15th or Octou rging the pro1 ,riety anrl fitneM of choosing his home record i• •i;ood.
.
•
•pecra ase: ,mi an w tre o g ' an no formidaule l,atteries have been planted for and their chilrlr,n agnin , to look at, as the
1
ber, when P.reeid~llL Acha opeoe,l hie batterthe Speal. e r of the next or 38th Cougres• from
A rf)using reception .wae awarded Mr. MA· _:'O.t be eudn rel\ . Thr~ugh the slo:,ne,_~ ,?f tpe Gen. Halte . I~ must b,c remem l;,e rcd, &h,at •their protE;ctio,r. S~i1hoiit §\ll!fC br.illiant cu rrency whi ch the country once had.
start J3. lal'ge_part of ~Ic.Clellan 8 arq,y had bc_en ~ts.;: ~troke oC-strateg) on our part a~ ver• en~llge,.lliir Lieulen1111t . I,_ Wiee, nephew of Gov. iee on the city. The next.day, after J)....UYer1t
the Ohio delegation . Two of its me,nl,ers are lfo:,iEY, on hi• arrival at bubu"que, fron1 !~is rlepartmenta at \Vashmgtqn ,' we ac,a,n
0
• ,
• •
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,
ihe· m
- wr·11 b e noccessary
·
h "
' rl' I d · ·
I
v irgrn,a,
· · ,,as arresle,I ao a spy III
· 1 fight of ,ix hours, i1is troops c;;:;red the town
army pla,;111g
rull can couraued
th. · •,!"b -11ao
. l] tdisgusted
d · by·d-'i·
" anagement
p ope;"'' n01d . ~ ment
.,e,ore
[8 y grng t 1e Wise of
speciall.v mentioned in this connection, by Waahiugton prison. The fown bla;,ed •l•ith ·not fully enu1ppe<l-the
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e
r1 1an an expe 1 1our:1
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U · r•
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t' d t 1e by storm with the Joss of 300 killed and
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lead.
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their res pec tive personal friends and advocutre bonfires, many owellings were illuminated,
,
''
.- "----~....:..- - - - - ~ . , , .
: Bince lie waa eent to Louisville in irons ,
mortRlly w9unded. Mr. Mackie entered the
,
•
- l i on. Geo. II. P1:,rnu:.To'.'I, of Cincinnati, he was escorte home by a great- procession·, · e_r chance.for the ~rmy of .the Poto,nac to win ,'fh p one m6ntJ1 __1e~,;m1 ~ere I aiulling th
rl
th •
'31
I
Exploded.
s-· A llig grain ffeet pa!!'sed Detroit l1011n<l
,
s' th
e era e-1.nen w i10
•
. .
.
' •
. down on the 13th and Hth. Tbe Yessels city with thP- tfoops and _found Mr .. qarth,er,
and lfon. S ..iruEi S. Cox , of Columuns . We and the le11ding Democri,ts 'P";ti cipatcd /n th e laurels, when the astounding in_telligence ie re· cy e_ ,in . sw1npng
• 'd th t 1d' Cl ll
.
1 d 1· It.
,ye re u_ndoubtcdl., brave, but w\10 ~ ver ha(\
Tlte Ch•M"O ' ,bune a very , t0lent c\holt_, U. $. Mi<>.isfer, in the Palace adm1111sterrnc
h a ve the hig he• t res pect f'or cn clJ of th ese die- adaption of resolutions weleoming him ho,he cerv e . a . c , e an. t& ~uperceue ,, . 1s a the bbnefit ot· anytlii ng· at a) Jih a P bnc.r . _
:
d number-lld 143, and their ca.rgpee exceedeu to the comfort of . the woun,led an<l dying.." -1 • • 1
1
He had been so enga_ged during the fight.tinguished ge,,tlem en, a1id hope Loth of' th e m ar:d denouncing hio ,;rrest. ·~lrort · arldress~e ~low that t)11s arroy wrl,I neycr recove.r ., from- trairtino- for RO tt,'ri:ible II risk ,is was tl,en •1 to £,on pape_r, rn a . a_te a_rttc e, iu,on t le war atf 2,00D,000 huehel•.
a gloom is cast 6 •er it ,vhi ch can ne er.b.erlie- -5~ ma/le. 1,e1~_ g-av:e McCltllar/ nm hers:,, i ff pro~ccution, ■ aid:
. 1
J6Y" Brigadier-General :Benjamin M. Pren- .Pcrez nn,I other rebels escape<l on the night
will long be rct11i11ed , Rn,! occ upy s~ill higher
b J
were made y udge W11.,os, Hon., BEN $AM·
pelle<I; and lo do ,t ', h en we are Rlmost' on s(rei>gCh an~•·epirit ~ it>1,\i•!M>!1ll'e-nk1i1y r.err'cat, :, . "W! belicv': the fallacy is_ no _lon~er ch~r- ties was married at Quincy, lllinois,.on the of the 16th. The Preeident displnyed much
positions in the eonncils of the General Gov- VEhS, Mr, 1\L<l!o'.'ln, ·and othei;~ . Mr .' MAUO·
· •
. .
_. . . - drsroirrngemenC and disaster. The~e ,cs.ults ,shed of starving out t(1e rebellro_n. Jt wtll 11th iust., t o Miss Mary \'I . "\Vhitney of that n_1 0deration aft.er capturing the rebelliou1 cap-einrnei,t. We s hall make no invidious com- NEY said,
I
ti'.! eve of a_g,eat ~11 t~le, tt 18 8 1;-d \/1,ol,)c . were' fi-. nili!s t ;·n the series of '"al)I n-d[d ..-kirm- read_ s tran ely_j n t.l,<; hi story of tins "" that place.
ital.
~ Gen. Sii:el ~ay th at he has one regipariaons bet ween them, which we should not
J ,lo not Yet know for ,.]i~t crime P"w,is ar- p1ece, o.( b,u•1ness; find , HS , I }ienrd , !'ll officor ishes tlfat rnnl-lJM 1,~cl llan✓s fnte J:hanc.e. the -r ea was e.v~ r s~rrously e11lertau1ed that by
l'ighting Qualities of Negroe1 ..
k now h o w to Jo. ifwe were so dieposeu . Each rested . J cio not y~t know who were y nccn- say to day, "ltjg one- of the most w,deserved t w,fr,la the Raj,ida,1. · And wh6 ca;n dot\hl a cor\101 . nf- forts"un,d,q,inh<iats. thin Iv_ rfrawn ment, ihe l:\Gth New York, whiel1 S<ould toke
The Abolition paper. rt'joice 11t the intellii~ all th,>t Mu!d reaeo;,ably l,e des ired in a scrs. I have never J1ad a I.rial. l 11,ive ueter ,.nd aiabolical moven enta hat eYer a11y s ane tll'a_t _the'.>'--wou l,I, ha v6 f~ld with ove.n•helming about thll_ va st :iit~l':8-0 1 the South-: the peoyle Richmon ,!, could it once l,e encamped with in
•
rl ,, B · •,
) f , 1 ., 'fl.
power a,t he "reat L,aul e that was i pros.pect of l hat r rc heat a-grJ.CuJt.ura,_I rc:g:1011 oo wh ch thr~e niiles of ir, in one night.-hy BtMliog it. gence ihAt a company of negroes, engngeo ia
member ofCongrese, e,·en in this desperate been iraforrne,l o/ the charges a ,:i;nir:et -n\e. 1 "Ian
118 rua.v near G_onl !ns~ ill e,? T1ut-an evil genius ·p1A- tl\o s un eh il1es, 011l,l ever be sta r ve,l into submn.e.
ut en_ong 1 0 _.l 118 ·
a recent action in Georgia, against the rebel!',
·
was told l,y t'ie co111mn11d!l11t on fire 13th of be tresson,ab]e· jalk; but I woul (l abouf as sueil ns . • An abie general wmi. t.or:ineriiorne)y mis ion
Wh_y, Lwo boun1eo11a _l111r~ests, tha~ : ~ Some o( the ahin pla..i-er~ c1rc11IRlin11 in !,ave ncqnilte<l tl,emseh·ffl like 11oood ~ldie rw.
c.risis of our eountry 'e atlilirs, and reflects hon- November that I was fre~. , l,Je told me that
fil1erl t.h e ~at'll_e:s .of the l:,!outh v.,th len- \V'esieru New York. are made payable at Uti• The fact being RB stated. we e11rpose ti~ nezt
or and renown 11po11 tl,e rlistrict a,nd ~ tale that not n single person counected with the Admin• aoon be in t'ort "\Vauen aoun-der such '·a rule and cruelly from •h1 · ,do)izing so ldiers, wheri,,
.,
•
e),er.1•thln 1(6t:l1011or anrl hope, hn og on the de- t ty, h'n,·e' sin• ed d_er,s)very at such ,I Ins.ton,
ca, next J nly, in stra wberriea, ij tlu crop dou mov~ of the ultras "ill Le to incrca~e the out•
he represenls. If the Speaket"slrip were n du• istratron, from the President down, ~Iii, w;J. as we now are.
• , . .
' . ·
. · . i , •.
crs ion of the sword ! ,Who_ will i:ln~e to .any,
<•No1"'''. II they succ um b bccau~e they , have not;uil.
·
'
11ide pressure, ~o that a large uegro force 11hall
alistic in"titution, we wonld be glad to eee I lin1 ro take the re_s ponsil,ilitv ot my arrest.
th
I am reioiced al e re~ul~of lh_e E, ecl rOJ16. wlien •the Iler~ soldiers of tn Son1 h rush to no s;tl~. a11(l bc~ause the s l1oes of 1he ConfodI@"' The l)adical; l;iefol'e tho el ection •~nboth of them in possession. But as only one
J am come back, fello': •citiz'e111, mo re than J aht>uld liked lo have ,seen ol_d Aboli~io~ An- .1'.e cliarge_ \i;,d th ir de,vll,y a~tiller_v_, ;~,.pour- e;~ey h_s.v·e ,~,~xcd l!l\ c those of' th•. deceit fn', tence.1 Gov. Seyu10u r to be hnng. 1:he people, be callee! into serdce. It may then h1tp11en•
that th~ militan- power of the Soutb will ue in
.
ever clevore,I to the pr111c1ples for the advocacy
can occupy the chair, arHI we are ei:pected to of whfo h l ,ms i11carcerated. I am come back drevrs of Mass. defeated, but p ~ could nnt ~e rng rt s •lea,len '1"'1 ttlong ouftlrrnned ,file!!, that l G1beo111tcs. , i;el I ue no "'':'re of coritrali~nil~ however, con11nut~d the senlen1·e to t..-o yeara the hanfls of ti,e black& ~-hirh will be tile·
, th e nrmy oft ne Po(om,_u) will not so rely mifs o~ rel111:hle fug•tr:·••· clrnrmrng neve_r •~ wrHel_l' cootine1ile11t in tl1e E,xecuti,·e Mansion a~ Al, equivolent ofei1her rcsi>,ning"tl,e terrftory too
express a <·hoit'e betw,e~ these two. onr voice reMll'Cd to a,lhere to them itnd arlvocate them. did, it !ieem'e.
,
.
, ,
th e ~a11antcl\-ief1111rlerwll niat~I~ll'ern H ills [ wt1h reports ofJrsc.ontent, deoior:1lrzat1on All<\ bany.
the negroes, or, l,y !Ind [,ye, if the whhes of
is herewith raised for Cox.
We do not
When the hi•t ory r thie Li,{coln AJminis1 hope 01 4 Jeffersop wtll ,ahynye -~eep Mi~t SonR, }foun'rs.h, and Antietan,. heir ba.nner~ , de:lrn1,ilitati0ri ii) .rebel lines. We ha1Ye had
I@"' General UcClellan hM sent !I 11ote to the Nor h wa11t it, of another war to dlfpo&baee thia <-l1oi r e on p~rsonal or political !ration is writte\1 it. will set forth, the black- flag_; no wonder you 11reprourl o,til, Just le~ t_hi& wer~ !•,\Jhed _in lol,,od. l\iTt e11{11lazdned itr glory! j too_ !"·" oh or this. \Ve ha,•e 11r,te,l too. much ,he Chairm,,n of the 'Commitlee on National •e•s the !\lacks. It i• by the kiJld of ettl!H·
grour"ls ; t'or, as intimated aLov.. we couJd not est despotitm that has existed since the world arm y !Jave a vote anrl se~ 1vher ee the Abolrt1011
" I he rad1c11ls ofl tire countrt deserve the_ as ti we e~p_ccte, I _r.he,,reuels I<;>
apart sn,I Affairs-Of the Ne,v York Ci1y. Gonncil, dedin- manship t1nd: wisdom wf,ieh Al/Ch _Abolition
Union ticket wo'u ld be. · The e rr no••' i• here. Sh(lnte ofddMt ,, hnt we !rope, for t_hc ea.ke-oJ come to 11 • fpr rel,ef. ,
ing the honor of a puolic. recepti9n 1<11d"'he follies dieplay. thu_ihe rad icals ofthl@c,onhtry
say that in these respi!cts .one has any ftdvan• beian.
M: Cl 11 · 1 ll b
(
•a I d tlr'e i(a llant men who bear the ,nation's flit~, These ideas 'were kao1vn -to be fallacie• Ii,· hospitality of'the ciry.
will he known in its future hi•tory,-St. L olli&
toge over 1he other. Bnt i\Ir. Cox repreeente
e O\Jr "'"
JCSI t '!' an
that-~ict'>ry will stil l porch nr,<in thei.r h"r\- aensi!.1.e 111 en w.herr the r,,bellion commence<l,
aa,- The cour~of inquiry in thecnse.ofGen. R epublican.
' c_ e ans•~.
Par.on Brownlow:
the "Ca pitnl Di,rrict," the nncleua of whic h is
I srncerely msh the Den1!)crats mil manage I ners. If it doe .. the 1-,tnM of ~IcClellan will
·
.
,
Lt
,.
I
I
,
Thi s clerical mounteuank and polit.ical ho.m- 80 as to lrnve him fo~ thei·r ca rnl; d-,.,9 ,,,..fai:....i£.f _be..v.i.nd.;,,,._i:,,_,-Lj.£.not.::,hi,,-,n,un,'Vn:t-w11-1---t, ~ n U..h.Ql!.ll._,iyli_Q t ~ e_trou,le to expose them Buell wr 11 prot,au y '"'Jonrn • >Ort y, a,rer
Fr11~klin, a Deiuocratic county. And the unCouNTKR~JCIT Ga.&a: fuc;,cs.-The St. Loni•
'
I
J
{
8 - · ·
t
·
meeting at ci-ndnnnti and Nashville. for the
bug
traveled
nil
O\'er
tl{e
St~te
of
Il
linoia,
bethis so called-'• Uni J pariJ" conlrl heA<l their , ri!1l y avPnj?f;,l. anc{ the_ l,lood. 'Of tlie c. a11try ( wure f _enou_1.ce1 as • tce~31bmste ,an1 fr~ttors conv~nienc_e of wit~-sse8, tna-'ny of whom are Democrat "a;• tha.t all eJ<cellent pl1otographie
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Judge D,,v1s, of Illinnis recently a ppointed
. lice etation, among th icv~s end pro~titutee.,,
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Al o 8 t ever;• house was inJ'ured
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- - - - -- • -- -- invited all oft ,e women aboa rd his s hip, but quan11ues of Sorghu.m to Cl11 cago. A large
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As no President-yet · obThe Work of Decapitation.
they declined . 'Na guns were a11ned nt hou11cs excess over the demand ,s said to have been wealth and rnlluencc, was 1mpr1soned rn Cas
WM the will of a eubordinnte spy of. the Ad- the White Hou•e.
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. made in many counties.
tie Thunde,. r under a charge ofgrvrng tnforrn
ministration, who made ho report of hie act• tained full credit for composing his own mee- the women had no notion o(letting them, and
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• to the Government, nor would pormit her to snges, the knowing ones declare that Jud;;e to pre:vent the remotest possibili,y of ~u_c\1 otates thut th;, · War DeparlJJ1ent has eom: i\athe'r Die than take -\,ack one word of
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Moral Heroism.
where she dwells, and from ,vlnch place 1b
tah a:,y measures to gain her liberty by an DAVIS renderud a 1eiatanee in Mr. Lincoln 'e a.di-.ast.er, they tl\a.de a dead. set
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Fremont, on h ~aring of}.foCJellan's suepen- has made several v1 s1ts to re 1,mon .
•pPflll _t.o his auperiors.
d , smashed th e drfi:llr?ox, a nd 'in J.oxication, ,disres1)ectf'ul i°,rngunge towards' the it!ent"t\:,i~r:,pin \~f:'conrae o~ a~ f.?ter/:~; sion, said, "Thank God, I am avenged." How
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ltrs: McGregor.
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ardice. The list contains 81 (.;a.p tains and let cussed at length the quesfton ofemanc1patron, la_n. Fre mont, arlvancing iu Missouri, hears by digging wells forty miles from the mai
We find the following in the last Uolmes
This body will conven~ ·ot Washington, on
Presidential.
Ile sai<l he-,voulrl rather dre than take li11ck a of ·an order for his removal , and for sevefal shore, water is obtained, 250 gallons of whic
Count-· Farmer. We sei;ord it and believe it Monday next, Dec. 1st. It is proper to eny
•
h
Lieutenants.
wor,l "ofthe proclamation of freedom , and he days prevents t_he order Teacbing him : and will make one gallon of salt, while it tak
---· SU bord'rnataan d corr-•
Tile Pre•ident expressed some surprule' t nt
dwP.lt up' on the adva.nta"a to the bo_rder 8tates. \9 h en ·tt ta k es e ff'eet., J1e IS
b~ adopte,I witlwut a dissenting vote,
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1 heart. The hoy said h e wa• !oo uig to cry, flnd ll~r. J cflries. He ,n il he e •rte, Y an OHr• new Provost Mar~hal General, who has hi• {lisp ay 0 m&fl:nan.tmr _Y, equa
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Oure 0,,11!1hs, O"ld, lloarse11eu, btjfrr- ,
euza, au!/ I , n·tat,rm or S,1n:uc11H of l/1e
T-,r,ntl, lleliei;e th~ H11.d·i11q C..ough
iu Consnmptiou, !1ro,ichiti>1,At1tA.
The
11111, mu{ C11lurrli.
Clcu:r mid -

Sarsaparilla,
FCR P-:JRIFYI!m THE :BLOOD,

''

•

A!}d (or t!,e speedy cure .or the eubjulucd ,·11rietici ot
D1-se:1sc :
Scro:f'u1a ancl l§crot'nlons Aff"ef'tlrin•, enrh ••
Tu»1or~, lJlcer•, So1.·ee, Ei·nptlonl'i. Phn•
plea, Pu~tn1e•• Dlot•·he8, Boils, Dlatua,
and all Skin Dl8ea&e8.
O .\ KJ.AS0, Tnfl .• fith .June, 1~0.
,T. f' . .i\ Y F.R & {A). G1•11ts: I ft.•('I it mv duty to nc~
t aow}(.'.J,,.r- wh :-it

yiec

ALFltlm n. ·rALLEY.
It. Anthon,:· '• Plre, Ro!!le or ErYstpe1aa,
TPtt.er n.:1d SnTt Rhf'nm, S,.. ald Head,Rlng• ·o:nn, Sore E,·eH, D1·01,s:y.
Dr. Robe-rt 'M. Pn •hlc wri te-& from Salem, N Y ., 12th
Sept., 185~, thnt h ~ hn~ enr C"c'I nu hwcter1ttc cn.1.c or
DrnpliJ/, which threntc-nrd t.o terminnte fatally by the
persevC'ring ui,i.c or our S:trsrtp:1rill:,, and nbo.,. K' chmcrerous attnck of .AfaU_qnmct Er11,,ipr:lr,s by Jnri:re doeeA ofthe
■ nme; &nya he cul'es the cowmou Et·1.,ption1 by it eou-

otantly.

Droncbo..-cJe, G(!ltre, or 8wetted Neck.
7.f:'bnlon Slonn of, Pro~pl'ct, 'l'exns, writes: "Thtte ·
bsttl cs of yonr ~an"pnrilla. cured me from n Onitre~,a
liirlcous swclllnir on the neck, which I lmc.l suffen~ fra1n
over t,vo ycarA."
Le11 r nrrhtw'11t. nr ,vhlte•. O,·nrf"n T11mor,
lJte,·lne Vlt.:er1tlto11, Fetnale Dlsease11.
nr. ,J . ll. ~.Chftnntng, of Xcw ' YorkCity,wrftes: uJ
mn~t ch<'erfully comt ily witl1 tlie ren11 e1tt of yonr nrro-nt Jn
a:1y1t1g- I hn.vc founct-.your Sari-ap!tril1:l a mogt excellent
•lternth-c in the n11n1.1..orOnR cotl]plaln\, for which we employ such a rC'me11y. "tut CA})<'f'.i:illy m /.'f'm rrle lJL~f!"--''t~
of th"f' Scrofolou,- rllnt11<·sll'.'I. l .!1J_\\;.e cnr"d 1\1:my hwctern.tc e·u!r-A or J..en c<irrhren. by 1t 1 nnrl -i::ome wh C'rc the
comp1 =tint wn~ <'Rttscd hy ul1:erulimi or the utc,.,,1.1:, The
11l1wrntion lh1•lf' wnj\ ftoon 0111·c<1 . Not.llin"' within my
lmowledgo eqnnlR Jt for these female deranf<-mt:mts."
]~ (hvnrd S. Mnnow, ot'N c wbury, Ala., writes: u A rtnn•
1,C("r?us ovnri,m, tmwwon one b f the fC'mnh'f' In my family,
1\'lu ch hnd clefted nll the r emcd lC"<1 w~ eoultl employ, has
at lenf!T,h bren com11lct<'ly cnrerl by your· extrnct of Sartmparilla. Onr phyi-idan thou~ht Jlot.hlng bnt cxtirp:,.tion coul_d tuford r('lief, but he n<lvif'cJi the tT'ial of yonr
S:trl!ln})arilla n8' the l:t"t reRvrt before cutting and it
pro~·c,l elrecl.nol. A fte>r tnking your rciuctly ciaiit week.a
0
no symptom or the di.!Jcnse rctnains. 0

!!ypitllla and Mercttrllll Dlnue,
N1-:w On1.1ux~, 25th Au u·ust, H~§ll.
. l'R . •t. ('. AY~R. 8ir I T chce rf\1lt y comply with the
,~uc-:t or ynur ftg-e nt, nnd report to yon tiOn1c of the
eO"i·ctA 1 hnve rcn lizcd with your Sare,,~pnriiia.
J hn,•c curNI w~th It, Ju my prneticc, moP.t or the com•
111:, i•1t~ for whld 1Jt li;1 rC"corrm1unde<I, nnd ha,·o fom111 its
cm•~tA tr!IIY ,vomforful i11 the ~ure of Vnie,·eul r,n,l .Aler':'''"': ' l n1.'ft1 ,1Jr, One ofmy p.itir:nh luul R;-1111ilitlc ulCf'ra
1 ' 111 ~ thront, whJ ch were con~umin:r hi:-t· Jmtafo nnd tho
t~•! ', or hi:-t. mouth. Your S:u·P:tipnrill:t, P:ten,my tw.ken,
Ci..11","i ldm 111 fh-c ,veckA. Another ,vaf.l :1t.tJtcked tiy ~co011rl:,7_v ,:ymptomit tu hlM noFe, 11.n<l the ulc,•rntion hn<l
!.':tt--n llway a co11i-Hcr:1blc pnrt ofit, so that t h oticrn the
< 1~1,rdcr wouM ~oon l'PR Ch hhr br.,iu nnrt kilt him. Hut Jt
yJ"lt lect to my arlml:li ~trnfitn1 of your Snrsnpnrilln; the

t:.h'f'r~ l_1(•11 INI , R!1rl he li1 Wl'II ngafn~ not of course withoi.t
AilnlC <l1xfi~•trnt IOn of t1ic fi1ce. A womnn who hAtl been
for 1hc i;1nm c <1if-lordcr by m••rcury was snffcth1f.
1;-•1?1 lid~ poi :::011h1 hrr boHCA, 'l'l1ey hnd ht"come, rso sens 1,·:c ! 0 _th~ weather tlrnt ~n a dntn)) rlny t1hc ~utrcrcd excr11cr.:t1ng pnin in her Jomta anil honee. She too wns
c 1n·dd cutin•ly by yonr SnrP.npnrilln in a fe\v ~,·eeks. J
know from its formuln, whir-h your ng-cnt gn·ve nie, tJrnt
thJs I'rep;n·atloa from your hll>0rntory n111:-it be I\ j(rcnt ·
...rc:11e~y; co111;equcntJ_y, tltese truly remurkAblo rceulta
w1th 1t h:wc not surprlRed m<.',
}·ratcnrnlly )'OUl'B 1
G. v. J.AIIB!El?, M. D.
t.r•· :~e-l

Dhenn1ath1n, Gout, Live.- Complaint,
Jx nr-:P1•::'{11J.:~ci,:, Pre~t.on Co., Vn .• flth ,July, 1~9.
nn ..T. f, AYEH- ~ir: I hanJl;cc11 unlif" f<"d with npnin•
l\.tt_ r-hrmue' IU!Nmirl/ f.)fm Corn Ion:::- tim<', which baffled the
a lull ~f phyHt,-ia.m1, nnd Pr11ek to me in ~pitc of all the
r<'mer1 1'.'!i 1 C'oul,1 ~ml, 1111til [ tried your SurF!aparilta. One
hott t .- eurc{l m('I n1 two wt.-ek~, n:i,I rc~toreil 111y general
he1 1Lh i-o rn: 11:h tlrnt 1 nm for hcttcr th:m before I wns
a.ttn<!kc<l. 1 think it a wonderful mc..'<1foi 11e. .l. J<'H};AM.
,Julca Y. Getchell. of St. J.0111~, write.fl: u 1 Juwe been
affii..!tcd for ycarR with nn nffection. of the Hrer which
.;,t.·"itoyt"t.: my henlth. 1 tried Cvl'ry thing-, nnd ever'y thing
tfrul1.•d to rcIJcvc me; nml T have 1-.eeu a broken-down man
-for Momc yeurR from no oth<'r c:wRe tlrn11 ,lerrr:ngemeut
,the 1.irc:r. .My bt..·IO\'Crl ~nstor, the l( e,·. l\tr. Jl~spy, Rrh·ised
ml" to try yonr S:1rsap1.r1l1a, bee.'\u~e he said he knew yon
n11d 11.;1y thing yon mallc wuk worth trying. ny the bless~
1n0' ofGo<l it lin11 rnred me, nud 11:tA i,o pnritietl rnv blood
.as~to mrtkt1 n new man of me.. I fN>I younv Jt(rniri. 'l'he
best that cnn be suld of you i.i not hall goo~ elloug-h."
lcblrrn~, Caneer Tu,uor1, Enlar,:;:cment, UI•
cernf ion, Car lea, a1td EsColiatlou ot' the
Dones,
A ~rent variety or cn,res hnv~ bf"en reported to 1u1 ,vhere
amres of these forml,lnlJ1c compl!Unts fln,.·e resnlte<l from ·
~1~:i~~ tt~mrce~r1(~ic1u~~~a~ 1b/l~~~~d'1~r~~~1

·or

:tt

1~~;1::~

A lmanRc, which the flJ;Cnti, bt' low tmmcd nrc pleased to

--Urnlsh grnth~ to all wno call for them .
Of ■ pepol!!.

lleRrt Dlseflu, Flt■, Epllepey,
ltfelancbol>•, Neura1gla,
.
Mnny remnrknblc cnres of thee• am:?c!ione hl'lve been
.,J'lft.df" hv the nltcriltive power of thiA me<liclne,. It stimuf taes tfic vtrnl fnnoti,111s into vJ~orous action, and thu111
nvercomca disordcrz;i whid1 wou1d be suppoi,ert heyond

Such R remedy hns long been reqnired by th~
; nt:c<>itsit ies of tl1c prop le, anrt we nre confident that this
'ffl'ill do for thQm all that mcilicine can do.

• L penl•up Utiea eontnetc ont

1\"LOO1) V\TR.1VYE1\.
and

..:

yon Ttt~ ;:.~PIO ['IJltS OF
C:le•gh ■, Co1l1~, Infh1ell'Z~; ~OftNen:1•,
•Croup, D1·on1::bltls, ln<"lplent t.,,!n1sam~•
-&ton, suul foJ." tlae Rellef'of'ConsU>l1P•
tl've .Patlt:n.h,, 111 11.dvn.uced
■ tfl.ges of the Dl&ea ■ e,
·
'l't'li~ ts II rt'm.ccly l!O universally known to s_nrr,a1H anr
oi1:;;r,r for tho cnro or thront nnd lung COf?pln!uts, that If.
Is wil"l '1'18 here to publi!-ih the e~ldence of 1ta ,•1rt~ce- lh
unri vl\llt'!d excellence for coughs m~d colde, and its truly
wonrlcr :-nl cures of pulmonnry disease, linve made If
known ·t.hrouo-hont tho cfrilizcd nntfc;ms of tl1e earth
l ..ew nrc the Commnnities, or e"en f:1.m1llcs, nmor~. therr.
who have uot ,mme J1C"rsorn1I experience ?f Us <:11ccts -

,aome lh"iw, trophy in thf'ir mid st of. hs victory ovor the
ubtle and'clnngcron1' rli<iord<'rR of the tllro~t nnd lungs
111! know the Orr,at1 :t:1 !!tt:1Ht-r !:f t~?f;'l;C tlUiOtdcrs~ 31.l.C:
,u, they icno,'V' , too , ti ,e .r!!"~t;tfJ of thrn r~mc,ly, we need 11_0.
Jo mor~ than to nuure them that It liRs nmv nll the v1r•
hl.l'!'a thnt it did h1we when malting- the cur"fl which have
'f',>n E-O @trongly UJ)OU the coufldcncc of mankind.
.<'repared by Dr. 1. C, A'YER & CO., Lowell, J[a1e.
.., as.Blanchard, A. W. Lippitt W . .li. J.tussc, 1, ui,
.. _ ..ah" .L:{-1dts a.11U Jeulers everywhere.
Apl. 15-y:

AH

~
lll.\.&ltLI.GE-Its Loves and hatn
~ jJrJ'ow s and angers, hopes and fea.re, rt
il(.,U:::,, 'rets nnJ. joyii l\lANHOOD, how h,~!
~o"' ft)::;t rel: the uature, treatment and radical eur,
i -. •1er.u.1t ,rrhce., or seminal weak Dess; involuntiu:
; ,, -L , ns; sc:;ual <lebility and impediments to ma1

V1"L"LS

have

been introduced to the public for
&ban six years, and have ucquircd an ·

mort

. far exceeding any Family .Medicines of a
•imilar nature in the market.
An appreciating public was not lon,i
discovering they posses~ed remarkable

-.

e\.\.'\"U.°\\.\)11,

and hence

,

"Ru.~\.~

.

~n,\11,

thu

~O\.\.~l\."-~'- .

or dol11Lrs each year in advertiaing
merit.,, and publishing the

their.

0

~\\ ~a,"\% o~ \\\.e Co.'\\.\'\.\'\".\\• ·
The peculiarity of the

n.~~ Y\.\\t.

. is that they strike at the root of Di8e:uie,

\\"\. \\\.e 1\\oo~,

~ '\"II, \1\.'\.U\\.\.l\.\~~

dance of two ..rears.
ANOTHER writes, his son Wn.8 cured
af~e.r his flesh had al1Dost wnRted away.
.
I he doctors pronounced the case incurable.
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague

after trvin!.! cver.v medicine in his rca.cb.

ANOTHER wn.s cured of .Fever Sore
which ha,J existed foarteen ,•ears.
ANOTHER of Hheumatism ol' eight yenrs.
Cases innumemble of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint could be mentioned in which the
Purifier and Pills

\Yo~"'-.\\.\,.,~ u. C\\.n.~"'-• .

~\"~ 1\\oo\\. ~\.\\%
are the most active and thorough pills that
have ever ocen introtlu cetl.
T-hey net so direcUy upon the T,!ver, exciting that organ to such nn extent as that the
1y.tem does not relapse into its former con•
dition, which is too apt to be the case with
•imply a purgative pill
'fhey are really a

which,
will
and,

\.\)~'\"

Y"\\,

in conj unction with the

-1\\oo~ v\\.,. \.5\.1!;'\",

cure all the aforementioned disease,,
of themseh•es, will relieve and cure

Headache,
Costiveness,
Colic (Pains, Cholera J,forbus,
In.diqestion, r:Fam in the l]owels,
{J)izzin.ess, etc.

Try- those

medicines, and you

A

:EB.VINE 1k WATSON,

lqvalid Penslob!i, ..

Are entitled to 1•e11slons.
For Soldiers who ha.ve become disa.hlod while in the
three months o,:: three years service in the present
war, Dounty bfoney for such as ha,·e been distbar.
·:cd, for wounds or disease co ntractj_~d while in the
ser'\" ke, Collect all military claims a.:;o,inst the Uni-

We m~~e no charges until the claim i,

will never

regret it.
· Ask your neighbors, who have used them,
and they will say they are

\\oo~ \\i\~\\:\.e\."-\!,%,
and vou should try them before going for a
physician.
·
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local
agent, and re"<l the certificates, and if you
have ever doubted you will

°\)o~\-)\. "-0 U\.O't~.
A• a proof thl\t the Blood Purifier ancl Pills are purely
T'fJCet1t.ble, I ha\'e the cerUflcu.teM of those eminent chem•

llh·, Profosson Chilton or N. Y ., and Locke of Cincinnati.
:Bfiad Dr. Roback'& SpectA.l Notices and Certificates pub•
ll■hed in a conapicuouil part of thi11 Paper from time to
lime.
Price of the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Purifier, 91
per bottle, or S5 per halfdozen . Of the ScandinAvian Ve&etable Blood Pills. 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for 11.
Principul Office 1tnd Salesroom, N<> 6 EA1t lo"onrth St.,

't'ernon, Ohio.

Sept. 2-m3.

Oi.•D ESTABLISHED IIOSPI'•'AL,

On the French System.

Dlt. 'l'ELLY.n, the old mnn'~
friend., and go1rny mu.n 1; compa.ninn, continues to ho con·sultcd on all forms of J>ri\•u.tc
Diseases, n.t his old qtinrtcrs.
~o. 5 Uo:wer street, Alban.Y ,
N. Y. Dy aid of hi:s matchless rcmodica, he cures hun~trcd s wcc-kly ; n o mercury u:icd, n.nd cures warra.nted.t:?Jr" Recent cases cured in 6
days. Letters by mail rccei.
.fi
vc<l, and pa.oku.ge s by Expre.st:sent to all parts of the ,~ ·o rldQ.- Young men. who by indulgin.; in Secret Habits, have contracted that sot.•1-s ubduing, mind-prostrn.ting, body-destroying \·iCe, o..-,e \\·hich filh:1 0,!lr Lun11..
tic Asylums, and crowds to rerleton the wards of on_r

llospitals, •hould apply to Dr. ·:relic~ without tleJ,.y:

.

Dr. -~:euer•s Great lV,'>rk.

A Prt'vate Medical 'J'reuti,e, u,td flu!~, et1tie lllidu,ift:ry,
The only work ·o n the subject ever publis berl in ;my
•·ountry or in any language, for 25 cents. L 1 histra.ted
with ma.gnificent engravings, showing both se.>..·cs, in u

FOR SALE BY

iiny of the dis

~

1'11\NHO<)D;

~~ ...i'JW

LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Sealecl E,wclopt. . Price ,i.x ceul11.
~ L ECTURE on the Nature, Treatment & Radi cal C ..ne of Sporma.torrhrea. or Seminal \Veak ne.-;::J, Involuntary Ei.nissions, Sexu~l Debility, ancl
l ru.)elirnoo.ts to l\l.1.rria.50 generally, Nerv ousness,
C-H1 :hllllptrun. Epilepsy and Fit.a ; .Mental and Physi.
cal [n~pJ.~ity. r e~11lting fr om Self-Ab use, &Q.-By
RJ!1'£. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the
0 1·(en Book, ,~c.
Tb" w,1 dJ-rcnowncil. author, in this a.dmira.ble
Le Cture. clcmrly proves from his own•experience th:Lt
tbo awrul consequen ces of Self.abuse may be effectu.
\lly rem J\·e,l without medicine, afld without danger"H 5Urgic~l operations, ·b ougies: instruments, rings,
•· "!OrJials, pointing out. a mode of cure at one '\:·er\ 1 an 1 elfectual, by which e,.·ery sufferer, iio mat•
. -"' what hi~ condition ma.y be, may cure hirriself
a•aply, a.nc.l radically. Tbi 3 leetui:~ \'fill prove a
""'"'l to thouaands and thousands.
'
Sent under se.11, in a pla.in tmvelope, to any adl.mss, on the .receipt ot six cents, or tRo postage
ft-«mps, by addressing,
•
Dn. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, Now York, Post Office Box, 4586.
.Joly 8. l vSM P

J ,,it. P,ubU1hed, i 1,

11..

a

A

,v1101csalc and Ret.a l-1 Deal ..,.. r'

l

Jcy. ~Innt.rromcry , Ln.n r1on. OoM smi th . ncn J ohn::on,
P ope . Shakc:;ipenr-0. nn,1 other DriJ_is.11 Poets, in Antique . m or :tnrl Lihr:ir_v bindin,t",
Scott•~. i,nlwcr's nu,1 Conper'i. 1'-0YELS.
A ~nod nss orlment of GIFT llOOKS. JUYE-

NILES. ,.n,1 A I.HUMS.

Dee 31

.tl!YIBROTYPES

.

Ar..

G

PURE WINES AXD

BRA~DIF.:-

Particular r.are in F9mpoundinS? Phyeicinns Pre:5cription nnd in preparing reci1n,i1 of all kind1.
.Jan. 29, 1860.
'<
·

~ ~-DAV

,~"·

~

.

Is:,.

q;;~

MANUFACTURERS

~

A!'l'D

Jt-liolesale Dealers
IM

·o~o tl: K!NG
1

(FRA~ELIX BUILDINGS)
11.

r. n1x,orTo.

I

{

BOOTS AN]) SHOES.
Home lUade \l'oa•li.,

<'IIA H.LE:S .\\ EBli:R,

pitid to Measuro

l''IJRJ.'\ITIJl&E:]::

OW RECEIVING, Ill lbe old stand, sign of the
Big Cba.jr, over Spe_rry's & Co.'s Store, the

Gents fine and coarse se-1ved
:rnd pogged Boots a.nd Shoes, Ladies' Kid, Morocco,
Valf and K1p Shoes, sewed u.nd pegged, made to order
on short notice.
~

.. 7 Octave Rosewood Piano,

·

Coach and Carriage Factory,

Largest and n ·e .st Stock or Furniture

D_ C. MONTGOMERY,
AtlorucJ' at Law.
,lfain Street, Below the Knox County B

DEVOE & IIUBBELL,

NNOUN CE to tho citizens of Knox a ■
surrounding counties, that they are now o
ed to manufacture to order all kinds or Sash
and Dlinds, w·iodow and Door Frames, and ail
required in house .finid1ing. \\re shall u!e th
best material, and will ,vurrant all our work.
Shop on High street, opposite tlae Court
i\fount Vernon, Ohio.
marell

Sign. Ornamemal and J,'rc11eo Pain

Alh.;7~
,urfffl}

Apri! 27:tf

ed.

ftl

FU.RNA~>T URE

my
ESPECTFULLY n.nnoun<·es to the citi
~- .. ........ 1,nr.e ool b in beauty :rnd du.ra
Knox :rnd the surrounding eountie!5 tha _
with nny in tlle Stitte. I would also say to thos
t uc :i.;;o nf fvi" the manufadurc :mil .,nle ofW ALKER"S are aH1ic teJ. with Diseased mouths, thut l a
CELEJHlAT.t-:IJ UNION WASI11'at; whiclt he hcsi. pared to treat all dh=eate~ of the muutb undt>
tates not to ~ny is the
furm. Also to l"emo,·e tumots frow the mouth o
Best n ·a»hing ltlachlne
t.rum. All operations warranted, nnc! ~ -rate
now in Ub-e 111 me L0Untry. 'llic::,e Juach ~nc@: are mnn - ges. 1 ha,·e taken a lease of my preser~t 11
11f:wturcd· by that superior -,varklnan, L. M. Fowler , rooms from lJr. Rul:l ■cll, for the yeurs with the r
m ·.l a.re soM at extrcmoly low prj ccs.
of ttn. The best of references can ho given.
R ead the folluwing certi-flcate ol porsons; well knowl).
(June lY, 18~0.
.
in this community:
·
MT. YEn~o~, 0nm, Feb. 4, 1861.
We. the un 11ersignerl, would recommend 0-. ,valk~r•s Unien ,vn.shcr a.s one oftbe most deir1tble imple
mcnls of household economy; and believe that it
~tnnds une411allcd for ense of operating, for perfection
MORTON .tz, SAPP
,n <I cxpcll itiva in washin~, nnd fo r the c.omfort a.nd
ESPEC'l'~' ULLY info1m tb.e citixe1u of
hc11lth of the operator, free ing them from the injur;\ Vernon and vicinity, that they a.re now p
1)US effects of stooping, so=a.kin.~, den.ming. and •inha.cu to suit e,·ery one in their line of busineH, at
!ing into the lnngs the pn.useating a.nd bea.lth de!:!troy - that cannot be sold und~r.
ing fume s ·of the \Vash.
00 AND SEE
L .. AL Fowler,
L. M. Wat.on,
Their new stock of Boots, Shoes, a.nd GA.iter■,
Henry Runsom,
Robert \Vat.son,
siz.es and styles. In addition to our other 11toc
Ellf'n R:111som,
William Bartlett, ,
ha.ve a. splendid &Esortment of Hats and Caps o
Wm . Wulla,•e W•de,
J. B. Sburnton,
late:1t style; Men's· and Doy's Military Cap1;
Mnr_y E. ,\Tade,
}Jelen M. 8"1.unton,
also, a good assortment of Ho.siery and Glo,,es.
E . Hildreth,
Wm. B. Beardsl•y,
Shoe-ma.ktirs will find it to be their intered t
.A. W. Hildreth,
·.Dorcns Ileard~ley,
their Leather and Findings a.t
- Geo. W. Ja.ckoon,
Wm. Dlair.
llforton & Sapp' s Boot and_8A . ·
,. mar .5:tf
Corner or Main an_d~ ~t.R\,ia,Dunning Huit
may
W, 1•. (;OOKE A. <;o:,

~i

CEl:A:I:~&,
I\' U O J. E l:i A ,J. E

.A N7J

lt

I,.

T A I J.

-kMBltA CIS'G -

E\' t:R\. ST\' , t: 01•' t'UUNJTUICE;
-JN-

lloSeWOOd,

Mahogany and Walnut,

I

To tile Une1111,loye,I.

$175 to $200,

T

P

r

. ---·

n

IN

A'.'(JI AT

1.01t· 1·: 1l l'RH 1:!ii.
Et·ery Artiefe made b9 Jla;1d aud lVarrm,ted.

(;abl ne1-lllnker,-i
Supplied with i.ny qu"ntity of F UHKITURE ANl,
CUAIRS, on reasonable terms.
llutel8 mu.I Stea.mbuuts F11rni1Jhtd (tf the shoneat notice.
\Vare-room :;, Nos. 7'; and 70, 'fhird street,

PITTSBURG 11.

UNIT'l-

Mr.:-v.,,..,,..,,01ifo.

f!RE INSURANCE
COMPANY
0}' ·LOl\vON.

-

U. S. Bra1tclt Office, !>S Wall Struf, ..Keio Yori•.

Available Assets,

,

Boot, Sil°", llut aua Ct1p St

, 'F. IV l'VHA. Of? /'f[ll,AIJEl,l'lll.A..

mar 17

J

New Firm.

SL;JTAilLI~ 1•on

Parlors,
(;f1a111ber1J, and
Dining 1:ooms,
1-:f.ll' AL "10 A.\'

th os

flORACE WELSH

,,TooDvVELT.. 'S R

:,..L-JuE FtNn1r,;c;~

SIIEEP PELTS AND WO(JL,

•1,HELossUnity
Fire In s urnn<:e Company insure.against
or damage by Fire, on Buildings, Mercban .

Cl,El'El-,ll'ID, 0018.

part of the State, and my Guests sh1tll ha,·• my
,·ided attention for their comfort, while they re
my guests.
J. S. llOLTOi'{, Propriet
i' J.i ILAlJELP Jl IA.
N. B. I have. good St.a.bling att"ehed to thi, h
.A. Bt,levolent lnstitutim,, establ·i~h.cd by 11ptcial EnduwOct 11, '59:tf
me,lf for the R eli('f of th e Sic /,· and Distrcksed, aj)lic•
ted 1citl1. Vindeut ait<I Epidetui,; 1Jiserrset, and e•peMount Vernon
cially for th e OuJ'e of Diseases of the Se.cual Orgm••·
!
EDICA·L ADV1CE given gmtis, by tho .Acting
l[e Subscril,cr would call th• attention orth
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de.
lie to the fact, that the Old Luccreno Fae!
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of
life, &c.,) and in case of extreme poverty, Medicine rr.mowed to Mt. Vernon ) nt
furnished free of ehargc.
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrma.torrhooa, and And it is being fitted up with good Ma.ebinery t,
other diseases of the Sexual Organs, n.nd on the NEW ing a. Custom business, and that I am now ,, r
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, •cnt to the receive Wool to manufacture into Cloth, Ca~
afflicted in sealed lct' er envelopes, free of charge.- Sattinett, Blankets and Flannel on ohares
Yord.
Two or three stamps for pos bt.ges will be o.cceptable.
Addre8", DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting
Also, C,a.rding and spinning; Cardin
Sur:;eon, Howard As sociation, No. 2, South Ninth st. Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice.
Philadelphia, Pa~
ranted done in tho belt manner and
cheapest.
. Dy ord er Of the Directon.
Wool will he receind 1.t the .Old Factor
. EZRA D. llEARTWELL, President.
ene and work returned,
H. E. WILKIN
GEO. TArncni~D, Se--retary
.June 19.
Phila.delpbia, Dec. 11:y

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Jauuory lat, 1862.

00
00
00
00
76
93

36
494 17

Intere,t accrued, .. ;.,.. •••.••• ...................

315 00

T

UlO

CleYeland. l\fareb 31 :tf

Statemc,if of the Couditi'Q?t of th e U. 8. Brm,cli. nf ,t/i,U11it9 .Fire lm111ra11cc Cu•111p<Wf/, atl{eio York,
·

Office Furniture.................... ..............

NEWAHK, 01110,

O the citizens of Xno.x County, I would r
my sincere thanks for the putrona.ge extcn ,l
since I beca me proprietor of tbis-lI0m1e
~ Particular attention paid to orders.
your cont.inned piltronagc, I pledge my
w. P. coota;.
z. DE!'l'Nts. IIOLTON HOUSE rnnk equal to any ous• it
llu. 35, ll"'otu Street,

dise, Bou~ehold Furniture. &c., kc., n.t the us:unl
rates. Losses adju~Jed in New York and promptl,
paid, ,vithout referen ce to Lon.don..
•

ASSETS.
United States 5 per ce.nt. Stock, ..•...••.••.. $ rn,250
New York State 5 and I) per cent. Stock.,. 115.,\00
New York City 6 per rent. Stock, ............ 25,000
Casi! loaned on oolla.ternl.......... ......... ...
500
" in hand and in Dan.k, ................... 10.846
8,035
" in bands of A.gents,.....................
All other Investmeots,....................... ... 54,4-01

HOLTON HOUSE. ·

WHOLE~A 1, V. D~A LJ:;RS I.N

Leather, Hides and Oil,

- : - $4,793,822.

M

$234,343 22
LIADILITIES.
Losses 11.scertained and unpaid, ..$2,054 20
AH other claims, ..................... 1,40P 943.1tll 14

- - - - - ----

Net Asset!..........
$230,882 OB
NoTF:.-The abo,.e sta.lcruc•nt shows the condition
of the Uniterl States Drand1 alone. The toW.1 avn,il.
a1:;,1e Assets Of the C"mnnny. includin_!! its English Securities, a.monnt to S4..793.fi22; and this is entirely indepcn<lcnt of tho Life Business, which is a totally dia.
tinct Compan;r • .
.J. N. OWEN,
G,me,·al .A9cncy for Cleveland mid J,tm·tJ,,..,.,) O}n'o.
.
J. WATSON,
, .A ff,,rt1 ey at LauJ &; .Age1ll, Mt. Yento11, Olu·o.
llforeh 25-6:m.

WOuLEN l •'A.C7'0RY

T

Land

P

- - - - - -- -

REM.OVAL.

ll' ura·anr ■ •

ERSONS having 160 acre Land Warrnnts, by
sending thc1n to the, uudereigned, ean ba.,·o thew·
lvaned to prc-c,mptors of the publie lnnds, a.t t,cu lu.wdr«l and jifry dollurt, payable in one year secured by
the lnnd entered with the warr:mt.
Thi! is an exrellent chanre fo r investment. the lender beinr, rende red doably safe, for ha.dog the Lenefit
of the s~ttlers impro-..·emcnts and selection of the finest
ltmds in the Wesi.
·
JAJ\IES G. CHAPMAN,
Omnhfl City. N cbr::u:k& Territory.
June 30.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

H

DENTIST, ·
AS taken for a term of years the rooms for

oeeupicd by N. N. llill, immeJ.intely over
lor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will proS~{Ute the
ous duties of his profession with .an experience o
16 years constnnt practke, nnd an a.equnintonf·e
:-~l the late improvement in the art, he feels con
Ji giving entire satisfaction. The Lest !!kill
profes sion wn.rrunted to be exereh:ed in every ct1.

_Wm. SCH1J'CEMAN 1.S
On hand ,. large stock of D~ntal Material late!.
LUltographlc, Drawing, Engraving .,dred from the east.
and PrintJ11g EsCublisl,ment,
EntTnn"e on Main street.• between Taylor,
NtJll.

B

PlTTSDURGH, PA.,

I

Isaac A- Isaac's Pnion Hall,

p • Ol'FICE-Three doors South of the
County Bank.
Dec. 7

A

-«.· ork.

B.~~'l@J,MA~IS ~•o!~HtNG, Repairing Promptly and Neatly IJone.
Ji'OJ/ JJ.EN AND BOYS' JVEAJ/.

*150 CASH,

MOUNT VERNON, OlllO.
PromJt attention gi,·en to all business entrus
th~m, 3nd especially to collecting and securing c
in any part of the state of Ohio.

SASU, t,,OORS A!\D DLl:'1.D

HAIN SJ'J/EET, EAST SIDE, NEAi/LY OP. , 11.t." THE LYJJ RANJJ HOUSE.
U 1 •~, C1J uo Lan~ and fo r ea.le, an assortment of
l'l' Reauy-m k Custom Work, of all . kinds, of
good stoc:.C 11~ • .-k.manship. Particuln.r attention

cont_ammg all 1mpro\'e10ents known in this country Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines,
or Europe, over-strung bass, French grand action, and Storr's Automoton Pressman, and deiiler in Sewing Machine Needles, Twist, Thr~ads, &c.
harp pedal, full iron fnnue , for

JOSEPH C.

DEVIN,

Attorneys· and Counsellors a1

II

Jl:OROX J. , !)H'18~

Man.i'taet.nrer and Dealer in

t

I

B:EAC.B

F.:<;;PECTFULLY :rnooun<·es to the citizens of
Mt. Vern on th:1,t he is prepared to serve them
with }'RESH MEATS, every Tuesday, Thursday and
S:i.turday, at his elc;;ant Jlarbk Ilull Aft(tl Slwp, on·
Mn.in .street, three <loors South Of Gumbicr. Ile w'il)
keep on hand the best kind of BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, POR~. SAUSAGE, all in their sca,on. Be
sure and give me n. call. nt l\f arble llalJ, where I Sh::i..11
treri.t you all. both great and small. ~o the nicest meat
meat in Mt. V crnon. That's s~, Captain. ang 6:tf

corner Pe1rn. mid St. Clair St,.
The 13.rgcs't Cumwcrci:tl Sc.:hool of the United Sta.tea,
with a patr,lnn'ge of ncarJy 3,000 Student@. in fh•e
Persons wn.nting work uf first quality, both stoek
No. 478 n ·noADWAY,
MPORTER and Jobber of Clotlis, Cassi meres, Ves- and workmnnship. will do well to c"II. The best of yen.rs, from 31 STATES, and the only one wbkh nffords
::~n!oc:lep!i~i'~arcd to ofter the public a. magnifiiceot
complete ancl nliable instruction in all hte . following
tings, Tailor's Trimmings and Furnishing Goods. French and Spanish Upper Leather used.
bra.ncbus, viz:
Also, sole agent • 1 the sale of
Jtii,f" Remember the place.
sept 10

ltO\ .l>~TEi,;;-. & llAL.s,, having removed to
their new vrnrcrOoms,

ISRAEL

G

No. 5 WATER STREET,

l~AAC A. 1:SA.r\C~,

SAJIUEL ISltAF.L .

And an small work done on sbort notice. We extenP
MT. VERNON, omo.
a cordial invitation to all to call aJJ,d examine SpeciSpecial attention given to the c.olledion of c
mens .
and the purchaae and iale Real-Estate.
ROOMS-Comer Main and Gambier Streets, onr
Tayl or. Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr·
HA '\'E for sale unimproved land, •~ fo\b,.
Aeli,:cy's Dental l\.ooms.
64.0 &cress in Osage
i.uourt
N. B. The cl:iss or pictures termed 25 cent pie•
605 1teres in ,van
Miuouri.
ture.s positively not taken at these rooms.
302
acres
in
St.
Fninc
nty,
Miuouri.
nov 13-ly.
N. E. LEWIS.
125 acres in Hardin coun y, Ohio.
4.0 acre lot in Ilordin county, Obio.
83 acre1 in Mercer county, Ohio.
marl

D.rugs and Itledicines,

most durable

Send for Circulat, with full description of Mill. ,
_ _ __ _ __ - - - - ---~Apr. 22 -3tn

P1 n1.1c,

R

safe.
)fA.NUP.lCTVRER 01'
N. B. · Person! at a. distance ean be cure<l at bomt·
by &ddressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing n
remittance. Medicines securely packed from ob~cr- BLANCHARo·s INDIAN LINIMENT AN'o
vation, sea.it to any pnrt of the world. All caseswn.rAMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM.
ra.nted. NO charge for advice. N. B.-No studeJ>t,i

that hn.l'I beon introduced to the public, at a prict
which .will pla.ce it within the reach of every farmer,
who wis-hes to ma.ke his own sugar.
H av ing hn.d four years' experience in building nnd
runn ing S ugar :\iills, we feel confident that our .M ill
for 1862 is pCrfcct in every respect. Our three rolle1
Mills that fo na etly so ld for $60 orP.: n ow se lling for
S 15-a.ll ·comptcte for running and mounted. All or.
dcr promptly attc.ndcd to.
·
Address R. T. BROWN & Co., Novelty Work.r(Indianapolis, Ia., P. 0. Dox 10,11.
.
•

ff you have an olrl Dngucrrcotype or Ambrotypc of
a clcccascd friend. (no mutter bow poor,) it can bcenl:1rµerl to any :1tizo and colored true to nature.
1 wiish particulnr]y t o impress upon the tnind of
the publie this important branch of Ph otography. I
employ Mr. JJ ALL. of Cleveland. the acknowledged
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio.
8pceimens of old pictu res enlarged can be teen at
my Gallery.

'"

FAl\llLY. MEDICINE~,

SUGAR MILL,

lVater Colors, or India Ink.

Aaf/-calf, ancl Library IJfoditty.

Dyron. Milton. llnrns. Scott. Hemans. llfoo rc, She!-

,v

,v.

1·11

.1\oT.&.Hl".

MOUNT VERNON. OlllO.
J)!!lJ' OFFI CE-~ortb side of Kremlin Bloc
Augu st 28, 1S60.Jy.___ _ _ __ _

FRONT STREET, l\IT. VERNON, O.
Ever offC~ed for sale in this pluee, consisting in part
ef
Ta7Ior, Griswold " Co.
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNG.ES,
WILLI.UU SANDERSON
Dealers ,·n all l.··inrhr nl J'urei911 anti lJow••ft
MARllLE TOP AND l\lAHOGNY TABLES,
· STAPLE AND FANCY l>RY GOO
CHAIRS, CANR AND WOOD.SEAT C.HAIRS.
E SPECTFULLY informs the public an·d hi,
ALSO
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSl'EADS, and ;n fact e•cry
friend:! that he contiut,1:es to munufa.cture CarriCARPE-TS, OIL CLOTHS, &e.
thing usually called for in th• Cabin~t line. I also ages. Barourhes, R ~cka,rn,ys, Buggies, ,vagon~,
AT WUOLE~AI~E A!ID 1U:TA1L.
keep on hand und mu.kc to order, Curled Iln.i.r, Cotton, Sldgbs and Cho.riats., in all their v~rious styJea of
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OB
and Husk
•
finish and proportion:
C!evelatjd, April li:y
All orders will be executed with strict regnrd to duMatrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. rability
and beauty of finish. l\e'p11irs will also be
;J. B. MILLER,
I hM·e Bailey's C'urt:.iin 'F ixtures, the lte8t in use.- attended to on t he most reasonable terms. As I use
Also, a. few c hoice ti-Ht Moulding-s. Picture Frames in all my work the ,·Ory best seasoned stuff. and em·
made to order.
PAPER HANGER, ],'ANCY GILDER, 1,
ploy nunc but cxpc.rieaccd mechanics, l feel confident
1 h::t.ve n.lso the right to sell J'isk & Crane~s Patent that all who favor me with their patronage, will ht! So. 109 11.&ur ST., ur STAIRS,
Burial Cases, und will kceU them on hand.
Mount Yemon,
pcrfeclly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my
The pllblic arc invited to call u.n,1 examine mv stock work will be warranted.
ILDED SIDE .AND TOP LIGHTS. WIN
MAIN STREET, 111T. VERNON, onro.
Curtains. Decorative Pllper Hanging, &:c.
nnd prices.
[n:P 26]
W . C. WIL°LIS.
~ Purchasers u.re requested to give me a. call be.
Lu.h~l ScitJ)e Paintinx done to or,lCr. Picture~
fore buying clscn·hcre.
.MH.r. 20:tf.
lU E 4 'I' .H A. It K •;'I'.
ed in Rose.,-ood or Gilt, on most rea.sonu.l,le ter
- -- John Ceeltrau d: Brotlter
Stencoling in paper or metal neatl,1 e:1:eeuted.
MANPFA CTl; m -: ns 01"
P. S. Block letters to order.
May 22, I
:eeoh:te11
DRl:GS , MEDICINES, CUEl\!'ICALS, PUTTY
r r AKES pleasure in an - .Iron Railin,q, Iron Vaults, Trault IJoors,
Dr.
D.
McBRIAB,
l'fiudow 8:hntters, Guartls, <ll'.c.
nonn <·ing to hb friends
No. 91 Sccr,11d Stret!I nm{ 88 7'/ifrd /"{t,-,.cr.
and customers that be still
/T<,·•wecn
Wood and llfarkct. )
PITTSBURG 11 , Pr,.
continues to keep for snle
A YE {1n hnnd a vnric(y of n e w Patterns, fnn<·J
the very best Deef. Mntfon .
rnints,Oil•, Vftrnl•hP•, Brushes llud t>yr
Hnd plain. suit..1.hle fo r all purposes. PartilU·
Lnmb, Pork, nnd Veal, a.t
Stuff,-., ·
his cellar, on the corner of l\Iain aml Vine :strCcts. un- lll r atteuti on pAirl to eoclosing'"'Gra,•e Lots. - done
at
short notire ..
der Cl.nk'a T ;,ilo r Shop. Dy kecpiog ·g ~od MEAT.
i.l nd hy honest de~lin~, he hopes to merit 1~ eontionancc. ol the ltlJcru.l patronnge he has heretofore rCC'ch·-

CAN GIVE STEADY EMPLOYMENT to active
youn~ men to solicit orders for the LITTLE GIANT SEWING ll!ACIIINE, price $15-llemtner,
Warranted f"or l> Years
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, O. Guage, Scrcw-'drivcr an<l extra Needles. ,vill pn,y a
Rieb moulding <:nses.
•
Nov 26:y
liberal sn.ln.r.v nnJ expen~e8, or a.lluw large commisSPLE~DI D lot of Hams and Dried Beef,ju•t
sions. COUNTY ltIGHTS ghon to Agents. An
ll'llliant Blinn
Agent wanted in every County .. For particulars, dero•eived at the Old Corner.
G. 111. FAY.
all
warranted
made
of
the
best
seasoned
material,
• , .... 25: ·
.
.
Havbig Removed to .No. 10 Bud·eye Block,
scriptive catWgue, d.c., address, with stamp, · · ·
and to .stand be.tter thnn any sold for $4-00 or$500 by
RUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him
.
T. S. PAGE.
the old methods of manufacture. We invite th.e best
at
his
new
location.
Ile
has
ma.de
extensive
ad
..
,P L.i..H{ .d UOKS.
July 2-Rm
Gen'! Agent for U, S. Toledo, O.
judges to cxn,mine and try . these new instruments ditions to his already large stool< of
·
J
A. acneral ef STATIONERY,
&nd others manufactured in this countrv.
'
•Pe :11
"
AT WTHTE'S ROOK-STORE.
Custo1n ll'ork.
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
GROVESTEEN & HALE,
.
Fmicy A,·tic/e, /or the Holliday•.
ARTICULAR attention pain to m,mfacturing
TUS i'ICE'S BLANKS, h&udaomel.i prillteil, for
l\Ieasurcd Work ·and Rcpnfrin,r done on theshor-1
478 BROAl>lVA.Y, NE1V YORK,
_,..._ Ile shall airµ , in Goods, prices, and attention
,, ...i.J!t l\e D<UIJJOT oa ...
Jt11l8 10.Sm,
~•t notice.
ma1 HJ
MORTON t .SAPP.
t..> pl<l&Btl the pul>lie.
fC~Jumbu•, Nov. 20,

A.

J)re11cotl'k lV'orl·•,

Axli

BEAUTIFULLY FL'ISIIED IN OIL;

Tnl"luding

N

PERFUMERY,

RE now manufacturing the beet, cheapeet and

$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 .

•

.sta.to of naturo, pregnancy, and deli\'cry of the !o'ootu:-21th edition, oVcr 200 pages, sent under seal, 1-,ost.
FOR MF.DICAL PURPOSES .ONLY,
pu.icl, to any par_t of the world, on the receipt of 25 ,. b
nr 5 cop,~• for $1. Specie Qr bank bills perfectly •:ii:•
in n. woll 21ealed letter. It tells how to distingui1:1h
Pregnancy 11.nd how to a,•o id it. How to distinguish
3oerot bn.bit11 in young men and how to eure them.rt contains the1author's views on Matrimony, and how
to choose & partner. It tells how to ·c ure Gonorrhre.
.Uow to cure 'spine disea.ses, Nervous [rritation, DeM•
µo ndency; Loss ufMcmory, Aversion to Society, ani!
Love of Solitude, It contains Fatherly ; Advice t, .
Young Ladies, young men, and all contemplating ma. 80A J> AND FANCY ARTICLE~
trimony. It teachca the young mother or those ex.
necting to bccomo mothers, how to rear their offspriug.
rrow to remove pimples from the face. It tells how
SNUPF AND CIG..4RS,
to cure Leucorrp.rua or Whites, Falling of the omL.
[nfl.ama.tioo of the Bladder, n.nd all diseafcs of the gen •
ital organs. Marned persons and others who desin
to escnpe the perils of disease, should enclose th(·
prico of the work, a.n<l n eei\'C a. copy by r~turn mail.
This booJI,: has received more than 5,000 recouuncn lu.tions from the public press, .and physicians 11.r<>
recommending persons ill. their vicinity to send. fo r it.
N. B. La<l.ies in want of a. pleasant and sa.fo rem· DURNETT'S COCOINE,
cdy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., can obtain
Dr. Nichol'• Female Monthly Pills at the Doctor••
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON
Office. NO. 5 Deever street.
CAUTION.-Married la.die! in certain si tuations.
BURNETT'S LORil\lEL,
:-thould not use them-for reasons, eee dircction:s with
each box. Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of
COAL 0,IL AJW COAL 01L LAMPS.
tho world.
p:ae , 1000 boxes oont this month-all have arrived

R. T~ BHOW-N & Co. ·

011

AUorneJ' and Counsellor at I.a

I.e., .to., .tc,

JAl\'.lES BLANCHARD, ~ ~E\V

Notice to Farmers.

I,R. YOU:-i'G can be consulted

STORE

DRUG

, t•

19,,se:; Je~ "ribeii in his publication. at his office, No .
'16 '> P il.UC E 3treet. above Fottrth, Philadelphia.
·
0 fi ·e h'1ar~ from 9 to 3, da~}Y· M1brcb IS_. _ __

A

R

All Offi ec·rs and Suhliers of the "ra.r with Grcnt Brita.in, the India.n Viars, or the ,var with l\iexico, who
were wouncled, diserised or otherwise disabled, while

in tho service of the Un ired States,

TEMPLE VF ART!

•r1te Union ~ndC011stlt11ti9u Forever? .

Bouu.ty Money,

;ener.~lly; ner vous n~93 1 eonsu1:llption, tits, mec
I •{nl µhysi(a\l inc~ipac1ty, re.rn lttng fr om SELJ·
;c ~E-.ue folly explained in the MARRitG} .
u 1, >J:: . oy WM. YOU~G, M. D. This most extn.- Id Buflding from Milin St. 1 Cincinnati, 0 . ·WboratorJ', or boy• employed. Notice thi s, address all letters to
;,r,,.,~~ury boo'!l: should be in t.he band ::, of every youn
l!o. 1' llammond Street.
J. TELLER, M. D.,
'\~r, ,a t.. uutcmpl.lting ma.rdagc, an(l e,·cry man ( 1
No. 5 Deever Street, Albany N. Y.
Jan. 21: ly.
", J lll ,.,ho desires to limlt the number of their off·
For lilnle iu •- .
.
.
...1ppitt and
'):·i 1; to t '1eir cireum.st...mces.
E 1,;ery pain, diseast
J. Uus~el.l, l\lt. Vernon; D. & D . S. Fry, Centreburg:
.1 l ,1,•' he a,.:eirlonta,l to youth. m:Lturity and old a.gc
_;, W. Sapp, Danville; Montague & llosa.ck, Jfredor\ :il)• explained; every particle of knowledge th:.1
·cktown; lt. :McLoud, ::Millwood; 1\1. N. D11yton, "!\lar•
t oe ko 1.n vn is here given. It is full of engrn
;:;. rn fai•t, it ,liseloses secrets that every on, .iusburg; Bishop & .Mishey, North Liberty; Hanna
& Mercer, Bla.clensburg; D. P. ,vright, Ba.rben &
-~l :.:n'Jw; still it is a book th:i.t must mustbeloCh
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner. Mt. Holly; R. M. Fisher.
tp. ,n I not lie about the house. It Ifill be sent t
.'almyra.; Daniel Veatch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny,
•ic 'l'l the re...-eipt of twenty-the cents in speci•
'. Ieller, and by druggisis and merchants genera.Uy
j , ,;~ t ~ ~ ~tamt>3.
AJ<lross Dr. ,v?tt. YOUNG, N,
hroughout the United Stutet1.
Jan 1
'·>V I CE Street. 1tbovo Fourth. Philade.lphia,_
. ,dr H'ITLWTEO AND U:-i'FORTUNATE, n,
"'""a~l e,· what tn,1.y be your disease, before you pl::u 1
u,u ,· ~clf un 'ler ca.re of n.ny of tho n'1t9r ious Q,cackBll~ti\' t: or f.>rei:;n-who arlverUse in this or any othe
p:1,_, .,,r. •;et a. copy of Dr. Young's book, a?d read ,,·
•~ ·.d,tll}I, It will be tho moans of saving you man.)
Of [ndiauapoli• la.,
a d Jll,lr. yortr hea.\lb, n.nd possibly your life.
1,_;o

t

St111·9eH ,_r. Ou.'s llan~·,
'l.'1/ HERE mn.y be fi•un (I n. good assortment of
l l Chuirs. llcd~terul~. :1ntl Cn.hinet-wn.rr. of their
own manufacture, n.t prkcs tQ suit the times. A11
work wona.nfed . All kin1ls of \Vocu1 T1irnin~ rlonf'
on short notice and iM gond style. Co1rntry Cn.hinct
:Mukcr:;i will ,Jo wcJl to !?'h•c n! a ea11. w·ngon Huhs,
Stair Banisters, Nuel Posts. Drops, nnrl, in tihorl, itn)'
thing in ,l'ood. can he turned at our shop.
N~ ]l. Lumber, Country Prodm_.c and Cash, ta.ken
in e:t<'hange for our work. All orders prompt.ly attended to. A share of publie pntron:u!e soHC'ite,l.
DeQ 31
.J. II . .l\1c1::ARLAND.

I

11,

0

Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency,
RE PREPARED to prosecute a.JI claims for
Pensions, Rountie~ anr1 Bounty Land.

B. T, 1'0

0., ,ill bu ,ines; .entrusted to their ci,re. will re
. ' announcing
·,I'AKE :S' p1casure m
.p
,.:_ro.:.m=..:t:.:":.:t.:.te:.:n.:.t.:.10.:..::"c__________:.Ju_n_e-_l.:.7.'.-,
! SIGN 01,' 'J'IJE IIIG DUOK,
totbeeilizensofl\U.. Vernon and 1 • · c. UURD.
FlrA~K. H.
~·icinit_y,thathavingbccninthel,us.
R. C. HURD & SON,
OFFERS AT 2:5
1 ,\ttorlleJ'S and Counsellors
mes~
lor
39
years,
in
this
plate,
ho
L
1'0
con huncs to manufacture CHAIRS I mar 12-tr
MOUNT l' J,;Hj\ON. 01110.
33 per cent discount from usuand BEDSTEADS of every descripal prices, a- Yery dc11iral,le stock of l\fiscellancou s
tion, :it his stand in Banning'• BuildW. L. llA NE.
Jlooks.
ing where he ~opes, oy u:.ak.ing good
AttorlleJ' aucl (;cnuu,_e llor at La
work, :rnd sellmg 11.t lvw prices tv reMOUj\'l' VERi\OJ\, OillO.
llISTORY,
cei-re a continuation of the liberal
;a,-- OFFICE-In the Ilanning Building,
p:ttronngc that ha.s heretofore been cxtend~d to him. Morton & Sapp's Shoe Store.
nIOGR.APIIY,
All hi.s work i~ made · of the very best material, nnd _,._._o_,·._•_'•...:t.:.f·c__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
will ~e wRrnrnted to give entire satisfaction. Tho
THEOLOGY,
JOHN ADAMS,
p~lronagc of the public is respectfully solicited.
A.ttorneJ' and t.:ounsellor at I.a
jy 12: ty
AGnICULTURE,
ANO l\oTAII\' l-1 bl.l t...,
.,taY- OFFICE-In W•rd • New IJuilding,
LE~XS'
ARTS AND SCIENCE,
-11-lOUNT VEllNON, 01110.
J>br<"h ll·lf.
POETRY,
WILJ.lAl\1 DUNBAR,
Attorney aud Counsellor 11t La
I deairc to inform the public that my
OIIAMA,
MOU!'.'l: Vl,;{U,01', OHIO.
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms
jtiil• OFFICE-In Banning Building, n .. rt
FI CT ION,
AllE COM PLJ,;Tl;lJ ,
corner
of
~fain
an<I Vi11e Streets, in the room fo
ND NO"r OPEN for the reC'cptiun of vi sitor!.It is needless to comment upon my 1t·Ork, as it ly occupied by M . H. lllitcbcll. _ _ _ _ _ je
GIFT UOOI.S,
reGummcnds it.self. I make· Photogro.JJhi from small
HENRY S. MlTCHJ~LL.
JUYENTI,ES,
miniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or

Shup, S ec,,11d Ploor. O.ppo, 11ile Ruuell,

KNOX COUNTY

Office first door North of the Lybrand H ouse, Mt.

· ONEfersnn writes , her dnuo-hterwna cured
or fits o · nine ye"rs' standing, and St Vitus'

0

011 Jt/ai11 Street, orer IJ,wl·'s Saddle am/ llan,e&>

a.url obtain only" Brow11'11 llroncln'al 7'1·ochc•."whicb
hy lon·g oxperi•ence bn;ve proverl their ,•a.lue, · having ·
reeeh·ed the· sn.netion of physicinns generally, and testim(?nials from eminent men throu_;;ho ut the country .

te,! Slates.

"L

~Furnitu~e'~ Room:s,ft;

Pno•·· 111. STACY Jon:<SON,
'J,ff Grunge, 6'ff.
TROCUES.
·Tcncht.n- of Music, Southern
Female College.
BRO,YN'S
"C:reat benefit \vh cn taken before and
··
·
nfler ·prea.chi11g.~a.s the.y pre,·ent IloarseTROCHES. nos.,. From this past cfl'cct, I think they
,vill be of 1>crmancnt :i,dvuntagc to me."
llROWN'S
Rev. K Rowu;v, A. M. ·
President of Athens Colle~e; Tenn.
TROCIIES. --Sold by all Druggists at TWENTYFIVECENTS A BOX.~P
CAtrTJOY.-As there arc many imitations, ask for

collel!tcd.

n.\'\.~

l,a11 Jt11rr

BROWN·s

·

{J)yspepsia,,
Sick Headcwhe,
Liv~r Complaint, I-ever a-nd .flg-ue,
Leucc;n·hCJ!a,
Ferna-le Oom,p laints,
Erysipd=,
St . .flnthony's F'ire,
'l'tmio,·s,
Eruptions,
Fits, Scrofulo_v,,;; Con.su.mption., etc.

1\\oo~

JJ" Il-~" 009 W.£l:81lla£~l])
(S11cecs8or to Alcl'urlaml .S:- Jrellit,)
Ope11ed

,v

charged Soldiers.

l?hewn.a-tism.,

ALL AND ~EE th o~e ni ce chct1p Suga.rs, before
pur1~hasing clscwhorc, .at the Olcl Corner.
G. M. FAY.

nov 26

Dn. J. lt. \\r. LANE, B1>Nton •
I ha,·o proved them c.<eellent for
BROWN'S \Vhooping Cough."
Rt:v. JI. w·. AnRF.:,', llo8(flfl.
TitOpIIES. "Beneficial when compelled to speak,

fmd a.11 arrears of pa,y for Widows or Heirs of aeceascc.l Soldiers; back J>a.y due resigned Officers ao.!l P,ia.

for curin~

S.,Lt Ji'hewn.,

C

Dn. G. F. BtoP.LOW, Bv,ton.
"Beneficial in Bronchitis."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
me.rob 11 -ly

for the life and health of the body depends
upon the purity of the l,lood.
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags
out a miserable oi.istenQe, Thes~ mediQine,

Syphilis,
Old Sores,

QUANTITY of' the cclebrato,1 lfaruburi Checs
ju~t re,·einid at the Ohl Corner.
Nov. 26
G. M. FA¥.

BROwN·s

by eradicatmg every particle ·of impurity

Scrofula,,
Skin. (Pisea,ses,

A

fo r Cough."!, &c.''

~usincss Qtarbs.
'W, R. S.A.PP

MOUj\1' YElli\ON, 0.

DANIEL McDO\ ELL

. Bound 1o Blaize!
it. di:stiu c· tly un der.stood that we have: no
connection with nn.v other house in this city, hnv! in~ purch:iscd of ~1r. J. George the stock and pairl
\ him fur it; he h uhl~ n11 interest in• the Old Corner. not
even as n. creditor. ,ve have his documents to proYe
the !:!a.me.
ffch 26]
G. M. FAY.

"A •imple and pleasant combination

Opposite Woodward :Block,

ompletely Squelched!

II ,v1su

I

Cel"\\.)\.eu.\~'a

~\.\.~~'\"O'\\.%
1'hich have been showered _upon him from

Y>\oo~ VU:'\"·\.5\.\!,'t

DROWN'S

.CUAlR A~U BEDSTEAD MANlFACTORf,

:BAB.G-AXN&.

SAPP & PORTER,
Sign o.- Ute Red Ded11tead, and
Attorne,-s and Co■ useller11 a& L
Goldell Chair.
JPlf' o~·~·ICE.-In Krc,olm lluiiding Mt. \'e

E

.m ffering fr om Cold.. "
BROWN'S
RY.Y. S. J.P. As1nrnsos, St. Louis.
"Elfectua.1 in rcm()Y\ng Hoa.rscno:-ts
TUOCUES . .ind Irritation of t he Throat, ~o common
w itb Spc_
a kcrs. an,l Singers.''
-

and consequent profit to the Proprietor,
•nabling hi1D to expend

lt'\U.\"\.\\

ill

V'\"O\'\.~\'\\.e~,

their

"HM·c proved extremely serviceable
TROCIIES. for lloarseness."
REV. JlENRl' ,v AHD lh:ticiH:R.
BRO,VN'S
"Aln1ost insf:int relief in the·di"~tre:is·
:n;laborofbre.i.tbingpeculiarto Asthma.'
TROCilES.
lb:v. A. C. EG G J.EKTO!'t'.
6
•Contain no Opium or auythiug injnflROWN •s rious."
Du. A. A .. llA •·Es,
Vhem,st, T/m,tou,

TI\OCHES.

\ '"-~'-\!.,"-M, Vo\',\.\.\.l\.'t\.\.\\,

, tta rcnch.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

po'll'en,

\YR. ~,OY>~C1',~

-

0

VEUY DAY brings fresh tidings of the sucl"ess
of the Uuion ca.use. and e\·ery da.y brings fresh
u.rl'i val~ uf G ROt:EHIES.
\Ve A.re not only sellin g Suga.r-9 ·extremoly lo,,, but
all other Goods as comp1Lrativcly cheap. Thankful
to the public for their liberal patronage, we solicit a
continuance of tho s:tme. and hr1pe to merit it in future by selling- goods cheap, nnd fa.ir dcalin½ at, the
TROCIIES.
N. P. W1Lt.is.
G. 111. FAY.
'~ I ieeommend their use to puhlie Old Corner.
No,-. 26. 1861.
nn.o,VN'S .:;peokcrs."
lt.-.:v. E. II. CHAPl:i..

f• Ike who!, bolll!dle,1 C-Ontimt i& 01111,•

1\"L001)

,
Rebellion

OlTll COlJN'l'ltY S&TED?

, }'ew a.re ::i.witre uf th-c importance of c.hc(1t1..ng a
Cl\U gb o r ' CotUm on Cold' in its first, stage; that which
in the begiuuing would yield to a milJ rcmc,ly, if neglected, soon attn.cks tha Lun~s. " lJr&u: 11 '11 lJron chinl T ,·och,•11 ," containing demult"ent ingredients, allay
Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.
"1'ha.t trouble in my throat, (for which
IlRO"'N'S ·he u 1'rochc••· a.rca.spocili c-) b~,·ing made
ue ofter a. mere whisperer."

your ~:1rs:1:p:1rill11 has ilonc for me.

lfa.vin<r i~1heritC'•l n Serorn1ous infoction, T hnve suffered
from if in vnrlous w ayH for years. Sometimes it bnrRt
out i11 Ul~cr:,1 on my lum<ls nml :irms; som e t.lmes it
turuc-ci i:nvnr '. l nnrl <li:-trcsse~J me 11t the stomnch. T\\·O
yenrR n~o it hrukc ont cm 11_1Y hcnd a1~cl covere<t my Rcnlp
nwl ('nrs with 0,1c aorl", wh1 d 1 W:'\S pnmful nnd lonthsom~
' b;.'yo11d rteRcl'iptio11. 1 tril?rl m an:i, mcfll:.:inc,9 nnd several
phy,.,id:m,. but withont tnuch relief from nny thing'. Tn
f!\ct, the cli~orr1er g-r{"W worAc. At length I wns rejoi~
to rcarl in the Go~J)('l Mc•RRengcr th at, you h :vl prepared
au nltcrath•c t8a r F1t1p.1 rillu), for T knew from your repu.
trttfon th :1 t any thi n!! yon m ade m11~t be croor1. J f!Cnt to
C'inrhmnti an,l got it, :uvJ nRert it till iteu'rl>d me. J took
It, as yon ,uivh<', t n 11nrnH rlo~c-11 or a teai;.poonful over a
mn-nth , nn0 1111ed nlmost three hottlcs. New nnrl lwlllthy
flk.i•1 ~oni1 h••'g:m to form undl!r t11e scnb. which u.f'tC'r a
wh1h! fPll off. lly ""'-i n i" 11 0 w clenr, nn<I I know by my
fcctkl::r!ii that tile rlis,•:tkc i111 g-one from my system. You
tan w<'ll 1)(' 1l1•vc• th:,.t l fc-◄•1 wlint l nm t1:1vi11g when I tell
you. that 111old you to hP- one of the npoStles of the age,
11ml rcru:lin e,·cr ~rntl!fu lly,
Your~,

,t,.,,9 ,1, tu the ,·oicc ,,f

BARGAINS! BA.RG:A..INS !
•

Stars and St.ripes Triouipl1ant!

s.,,... he

Public Speakers and Singers.

.. ·

17 ,rnd 19, J'i/th Street, Piltt:ibu ryh , Pa.

ONDS

n.nd

Coupons, Certificates of Stock. Diplo.

n1:ts. Dr11fts. Notes. Checks, Maps, Bill an(} Let·
t~rbca.ds, Show Cards, Cir,·ulan, Portra.its, Labels,
Business a.nd Visiting Cards, &e., executed fn the
best style, o.t moderate terms .
First. premiums for Lithogra.phy a.warded by the

I

•llerca,itile, Afam((acltJrerJ, Stearn Boat, .RailRoad Ohin nod Penn. £talc Agricultural Societies, 1852',
&, Bank B ook-keeping.
1853', 1854, 1855 and 1855.
~uly. 14.
FIRST PREMIUM

.

Ptutn and Ornumentol Pe11111auslaip;
Als(; C,urve_ying;_Engincering: nnJ l\f.athcmatk.s·gen.

crall)

,

•

. . , ..

•lo.'s and L . Munk's Clothing Store.
April 19, 1859-~f
JOSEPH PF.:SNOC'K,

t•t;NNO{'K &. II A UT,
[Of the late firm of Penn o,,k. llliteh ell & Co.

F-u.11:o:n. Fou:n.d.r
.

WarehouH, 141 Wood Stred,
.
PlTTSllURGII,
CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stove

A
•
Valuable Farm for Sale.
300
ACRBS of Valuable
all under fence, sii.es. llollow \V
Plow
and Points
200 olca.red, and under gootl ,tate of culti- Kettles. Sad and Tailors' Irons. Water and Oas
Lund,

Ranges, Sto,•es and Grates, \Vagon Boxe
1tre.
Castin,rts

$35,00
.
. . vn.tion, and containing a good frame Dwelhng house, .Iron Fronts for Ilouses and Miscellaneous C:ts
Pn.ys ftir a, Commerdal Cour~e; 3~udents ~nter an·d re- two tenant houses, two A'ood ba~ns, .two go~d stables, made to order.
Pittsburgh, Apr. ,
view n.t any time.
·
a.nd two or1·hurds of g-rofted frmt. tntua.ted ln
,y- Minist•rs' sons tuition n.t h1tlf-price.
Morris Township, Knox Co. Oltlo, •· R. oran1.r, .
,. c. ""RK,
For c,..talogue of' S6 pages, S1,ccimens of Businese 6. ntile, from lilt. Ver~on, and 3½ mi.ie, from FredeII EN RT 1• • ll' AR DE1',

I

a.nrl Ornamental Penmamhip. and 11, beautiful Collc~e l'icw of 8 square feet, containing a great variety
of Writing, Lettering and Flourishing, inclo,e2! ccnta
in stamp• to the Prillcipala,
.
,
JENKINS & SMITH.
lllaJ 13-7,
·
Pittaburtth, Pa-·

rtcktown. _Said premises are w~ll situated, and are
watered with ~even good sp~mgs, •)l.d two large
~trcams of runn.m.g wa.tcr. Said lan<l will be .sold a.Ill
.one lot, or d1v1ded mto o'!e . hundred acre lots to
•u1t purc~asen, .~d a_o ld on time.
·J•u 22-tf · ·
·
DAVID lll\A.DDOC}(.

Im

Late Mt. Vernon, with

DJJ3BT.F.F.. WORK & MOOR
St· I
ap e

Importrra and J obbn,

:Ill

d J,'

97 Ca.ua■ aa

a;

~r

, J) . , G"

anc, I ) 0
711 a, 81 aa.u>a n.1 a. -,

_,t _
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N NE R •. ·j _
·

J.on&'ft!llow'• New P-pt.

Honest Old Abe and Honest Old Simon.

'fbe·follo.,..;ug fine poem brProf. Longf•:low, •~In the McKinstry-,-tFial, before a courtmnr■I===================:: , pears in the December number of the Atlantic. It u
tial now going or in St. Louis, the following
NT VERNON, .....••...•............. NOV. 29, 186!:: , the 6.rsi published by hiwsincethe sadn.ccidentwhich
evidence waa adduced:
•
,
brought such mourning to hill_house.
• s. M. P&Tn,.-01LL &; Co., No. 37 Park Row,
TUE CUMBERLAND.
" "Major McKinstry here asked the J mlge
York, nnd 6 Stn.tc St. Boston, arc our agents
Advocate to read the letters referred to. The
At anchor in Hampton Ros.di we lay,
be Dr.MOCRATIC BA~NF.R in those cities, and are
Judge Advocate read as follows:
On board of the Cumberland aloop-of-war;
orized-to t:tke Adverti.:1ements a.nd Subscription&
And at times from the Fortress across the bay
W A.SRINGTO~, September 10, 1861.
s at our Lowest Rates.
The alarutA of drums swept past,
"J. l\.lcKinstry 1 Brigadier General and QuartermasOr
a
bugle's-blast
·
,vood? ,vood? ,voodI
ter, St. Louia:
From the camp on short.
e must have wood, and that at once; or
"Permit me to introduce Jamee L. Laml,,
Esq., of Springfield, Illigois.
money to buy ill Th~ cold w~ather is upon
Then fnr awn.y to the South uprese
A little feather of snow-white 111toke,
"l have kuowu Mr. Larah for a great many
and we cannot get along withoul.- wood.~
And we knew that tli.e iron ship of our foe•
years. His reputation for integrity and ,.l.,iliends, I,ring us in wood immediately if no
Was ateo.dily steering it■ cour■o
ty to carry out hi~ engitgernements are both
To try the f9rce
oerl Wood! More wood! Bring in wood
unquestioned, and I shnll be pleaaed, if con-

I

k :an:d.~ o" ~ na.t•Ill!

Of our rib11 of oak.

Patron ■ •

erenfter, all notices whether, political or
gious, benevolent or otherwise will be
rged at the rate oflO cents per line. Nos of marriaged and deaths wtll be charged
y cents per notice. The high prices of
n1ing paper and orinting material imperacl) denurnd the !!doption of this rule, and
re will be no deviation. All will take nothat no }'REE notic,a, however •mall

Down upon us heal"ily run!,
Silent and sullen, the doa.ting fort;
Then oomes a puff of :,moke from her 1un1,
·
And leape the terfiblt death,
\\'ith fiery breath,
F!om ea.ch open port.

We are not idle, bu.t send her straight
Defia,nc• back in a full broadside!
A, hail rebounds from a roor of alate,
Rebounds our hea,·icr bail
:F rom each iroti scale
Of tho monster's hide.

"Striko your tlag l" the rebel cries,

I l,e in serted in thi~ paper.

I■

his &rruo·ant old pJantl\.tion stra.in.
"Never!" our°gallant Morris xeplie1;

New Provost Har!lllal.
osiah M. Cochran, Esq., late Quartermnsof the 43d Hegiment, has been appointe,I
ovost Marshal for Knox county, in place of
C. lfontgomery Esq., resigned. We are
orme<l I-hat Mr. Cochran has rtceived inuctions to ha,·e the delinquent drafted
en

·Qn to camp imtueJ.iately, and in case any
position is made, he is authorized to bring
,ilitary force, adequate to the emergency,
enforce the order. As most of the draited
en from this county have returl!ed, it is fearthere will be some difficulty in getting them
clc again to camp.

Death of'a S9hJier.
Mr. JonN. P•RKE, S'on of Jud~e P•Ru: , died
ue.ar: Was hington clty, on . last
nday week, (of diarrhcea. He w~ a· menrr ofCompan,tA. 4th Ohio R,giment. H,is
mains were brought home on Wednesrlay,
nd were intcrre,1 Thursday afternoon in the
emetery-Quindaro Lodge I. 0. 0. F., (of
hich he· was a worthy member,) and
large
umber of citizens ancl friendi of the family,
tteuded the funeral.

a

"ft is better to sink thnn to yield I"
Aud the whole air pealed
,vith th• cheers of our men.
Then , like ~ kr:,.kcn ·ho~• and black,
She crushed our ribs in her iron rra ■ p !
Do,..-n went the Cumberland u.ll a wra.ck,
,vit.h n sudden shudder of death,

And the c:rnnon'1 breath

Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Huiog ju,t receind large additio11• to o~r former
extonsi\re supply of

• Next morn_, ns ih~ sun rose over the bay,
·
Still floating our flag a.t the mainma.1t heaa,
Lord, how be1'utifol was thy uil.y !
Every wnft of the a.ir
,vai a. whisper 9Lpra.yer,
Or a. dirge --Wi:...the d_ell_d.

Ho! brave he.art, that went down in the 11• l
Ye a;re at-peace in tire troubled stream.
n
Ro! brave land! with hearts like these,
Tfiy-fla.g that is rent in twain-,
Shn.ll be once a-gs.in,
And without a. seam' !

· Great Robbery at' Indianapoli1.

Oo

Saturday night la~t the Fancy Sto:e of
Daniel Cullinan in In<liaoapolis was entered'
by burglars, and about $8,000 worth of goops;
chiefly costly silks, laces and shawls were stolen. Very few cheap styles or goods were ti.ken, t.he robbers evidently unde1'st11nding fan-

---------

cy goods values.

Beu.th of'. A.notllcr Sohller.
Mr. \Vm. O. l\IcDowa1,1,, oon i,four esteem d townsman, D•NrEL McD011·ELL, a meml,er

From the well-known Founclery of L. JonM!OK ..I. Co.,
Philadelphia, embracing some of the newest and most
sistent with the public good, that you "ill be.-.utiful styles, the Ulidersi&;ued i& better prepared
make purchases of him of any arhiy eupplies tban over to execute
needed in your department.
"Your obedient servant,
"A. LfNCOLN."
.urn l!( P.t..CT &VKRY DJUICRIPTIO?C or
"WASHINGTON, St,pl. 9, 1861.
"S111-The bearer of this James L. Lamb,
Esq ., ofSpringfie!ti; lllinois, is the pereonal
friend of the Preeidcnt as well as mv own.H• is a g•ntleman of integrity and b1isinea• capacity, and any engagement e11tered into will,
no doubt, be faithfullv carried out. As Jllinoi• is bearing her burden of the war, both in
furnishing men and meane, it is the desire of
the Admiui:,;tration that the citizen8 of that ~For Lawyer!, Justices, Banks, Railroads, and BusiState shonld have a fair share of the Govern- ! ncss men, kept oo li'and, or printod fo order, OD tho
ment pationage''dispensed in your depnrtment. shorte,l notice.
Ifyqu CJ.Ind~ anything for Mr. Lamb in purchasing supplies, you will oblige, provided he
'II
k h'
·
·
~ JVe solicit the-patronage or our fr1erid11 i.n this
18 prices Slilt you.
Wl
111a Pe
department of 011r business, assuring thom tba1. all
t-.~
Your ohei~ien t ·ser:vnot,
w-o-rk, executed a.t th,is office, lfill gi,-e entire satisfac"SIMON CAMERON.
tion a._s to style and p.rice•.
''Secretarv of\Var."
L. IIARl•E,.
The ·co.ntraci was
,;,ost U[lfortunaie one for ' = = = = = = ==:::::===========
Dr."Tobias• 'Ve11ltiau1 Llnlll).H ent,
thP, Government. ·Among Lamb's partners
In pint bottles, price 50 ccnti,
w:1~ a p!\_rtner of-the son of' "honest" 'Simon'
,
540 Main street;· Ilartford, Conn. ,..
Dr. Tobias: Dear Sir-I huve been in ihe litery
CamerOt), and among those who were to -i,~bni~ness foi;- the lAst twenty years and auriDg that
ceive mo •~.l'. f om it in the shape of a presen\ time btl,•e used 'Rll the various linimens and lotions of
was Mrs. Grimeel'ey, a relative cf Honest the day but uever ha.ve found an article eqUa.l to your
Venetian Horse 'Linimc-nt. I huv.e 'fairly te@tecf it on
Abraham's wife, an,d an inmate of the Whit, ·1ny 'bOrse• in di6lemperJ spra.ini, cuts,, calk.t: swe.lJing
House. Comment ie un11ecessary.-C1u. FJ11. of the glade, -c.tc. al!I al.!o for rheumatism- oil my:solf,
and ha.vie-ahl"ays'-found it an invaluable remtdy.
qwirer.
- Respectfully your,;U. L"'.ITCHF-IELD • .
Sol,d by 1111 Druggi,ts. Offico, 5G Cortl,rnd Street,
New-York.
More Democratic Triumphs.
HART.FORD, NOY. 24.
Couonst..,DnoNClll~AL CoYPLAI~Ts, &c.-Rev. D . P.
. Er.ECTIONS.-The · Democrats carrie
the Livermore, 'ditor o(.the Chien.go !Yew Covenantf!ay!I
town" electione here to-day -Ly 224 clear major- of Brown's Bronchial Troches: "\Ve have frequently
ity on _the first Jlel.ectman, <and 400 majority on had occasion to te»t the efficacy of Brown's Broncliial
collector. The ' entire ,Democratic ,1icket is 'l'roches," and ha.\·o invariably" found them to a.ns eY
t~e purpose fol!which they a e re~o~m~n4cd.,.--_~'rom
elecled for €he flr■ t lime for over twenty years.
r w p I' ona.l ex e icnec a:nd, observation, ..,-e k ow
.,.· .
NORWALK, ,No~ 2,Jc •. them to be a. superior remedy for co da, cOugB's, Jnd
At. t.he charter el~ction to-Jay the eritlre bronchial complaints."
NOTE.- We publi,h the r,bove atatenient a, r~cuUng
Democtnt.ic ticket \Vas elected by a large mamatter, becm,•e 1041 havt! eonjid,mce t'n the Tr ochea, ha·vjority.
_
·'
i119 Cried them.f,requently, 1111d alu;ay, w,th •¥c.c:H1.=--

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

-~ob

~ ~ t i s a remarkable historical fact; that
the Fugitive-Slave Law of 1793-the 't1'r st one
ever enacted-was penn'fd at tl,e instance of
President Washington, who, in & wessage t.o
Congress. stated that the e,,ggestion was fou,nded on a complafot from the Go,·ernor of Penn•yl .. ania, that a slave had escaped from that
State into Virgi9ia- ·and also that it was necessary . to have an !!Cl- of Congress to give effect
to that clause of the Co11stitutio.n whicli prpmtsed such p oteetion. It pnss:ea the Honse
without' debare, with only se,•en votes 'llgainot
it-two of whpm were from slave ~•talesl'

Tried for Treason.
A t,he. recent term of the U nitcd St.:itee' Qircuit Court at forliannpo1is, Andrew J. Houet

fCompany A, 4th Ohio Regiment, died of
iarrhooa,, at Rarper's Ferry, on the 9th inst. was triQd for treason. The j.ury failed to agtee,
is brother-in-law, Mr. J. M cCo R111c&, started standing eight foi:.coQvj tion and four for a~OI' his remains in the early pnrl.- of th week, quittal. The case lies over unt.il January,
nd i• expected back this (Saturday) afterpoon, a8 do the other case• of trea.son at Indiana-

P,Olia.

Tlliaak•IJhing Da7.

~n~

_jaucy Qtarb

1/in~fo.nat · 'fj,.Ji1tfon Her

Ut .Tlllil

BEAM,

Old l-Yarde11

Oftho l'ate firm of BEAM &; MEAD; haviD& located
himself OD the

-

NEW GOODS
.&.T

.Ill.I.IN STREET,

Second Poor - North ·of Publi, Square,

PlllVES.

CA.SU

WEST SIDE!,

In Goods, Pri.ces a.ud Attention. he shall aim to please
&nd merit & share of tho public patronage.
April 28, 1861.

MQV?H!' VEB,NON, OHIO.
Jnne 3d, 1862-tf

d.

4

!

SUNBURY, Delaware Co.; Dec. ht..
Dr, C. f. ROBACK-Dear Sir :-I take great pleasure in..1:1-d.ding Qfie
ore ertifi&&tc to you list~ I
ha.ve used your Scandinavian Blood Pills A;
lood
Purifier, for the cure of general disability and weaknese of the system with the greatest satisfaction. I
cordia.lly reco mmend your medicines as sa.fe and !Ure,
for the di1ea1ea for wh~ch they a.re recommended.
·
Respectfully your,
li. GAIN/>.
See advertisement,
July, 15, "S?.-ly eom.

60(►,000

BOOTS AND ·sHOES!·

Male Or Female
,Agents

TO SELL
LLOYD'S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLOR.ED JIIAP OF THE UNITED S'rATES,
CANADAS, AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
ROM recent surveJ's, completed Aug. IO, 1662;
cost $2Q,OOO to engrave it and ()lJ.e year's time.
Superior to any $10 map over ' made by Colton or
•M itchell, a.nd selb a.t the low price of fifty ~eent&;
3·(0,000 .. names are engraved on this· tna.p.
Il is n ot only a County )lap, but it is 11)10 11

F

TO THE RENo'WN ED

:IOOT 4.ND 8B0!1 STOJl.!1

G. W. STAHL,

. .....

fij~\f~ffe\~~E & ~ij~l,

f rinting,

Home Te11timon7.

4' Burr Block.

Eaat Side oC Mala Street. one doer
Son&b of' LippUt'• Drnai Store,
and nearly opposite the KENYON HOUSE, trusts
his friends au.d the public geoerally, will not fail to
find him. in hi:1 now location, with a ,ood stock o:,

Book, Job and Card Type,

a

For her dying gasp.

DAY GOODS STORE!
WII.,~L1~-~

-4

To Oar

Grover & :Saker, Still

UEMOCRA.TIC BA.NNER
~ 1., ~ •

f,1
~ DD'

· County and Railroad Map

,yh; has recei,-ad an Immense Stook of

or th Uniied State.1 alll Canada.'8 combined in one,

.BOOTS- AND SHOES.

Every . Railroad Station

gifini

and di1tanees bet.'ween.
<:luarautees any \l!'oruan or man . ,$3 to $5 per day,
■.nd will take back all map• that c&nnot bo 1uld and
refunq the money.
,
llniug purchased hi ■ Stock
Send for $1 , .lfo'rth to '-1.Y·
.'
Printed
instructions
how
to Can--r1u1 well, fu.rniahed
Diree_
t
t'rcpq
tile
Mannf'actnr•r•,
.
.
.
all ou r agents.
He is ent1.bled to !ltll ft. better~artide: and at & loss·
"\V ANTED-A smart nian, a ■ \V..hole!a.le Agent for
prf<'~e.than c 1m be obtll.i_~ed at anj othere1tabli1bm!ntin ou~ Ma.ps in eve\-y State. Canada, England- a.na CaJth"ia City.
iforni • A fortnot may 'be_mado-with a email ·capi.. ~
tt.l.
•
- .
. .
SIIOE~l,1.IU~IIS
• J. T. ,LLOYD, No, 164 Broadway, New York.
~~ Wa.r"1>epa r-tme-nt !es our Map of :Virginia,
. ,Vill find it to their fnterest to ~examine his 1tOc k. of
Maryland, and Pennsylvania, co1t$LOO,OOO, on which
m9~ked , Thoroughfare Gap, Bull Run .Mountains, •
~
Se_p§Cf! Crech-;-, r~IillJ,r.o~k MiUs, Noland's Ford and
all others on the,. Pot9mac, aiid eve-ry othCr'j>l11;ce in
BEF.QRE PURCii-_,A.:&IJS:G ELSEWHERE:lfarylnnd, "Virginia,· and I cnosylvv.nia, or mone7 t-tfuuded.
G. J'f.'.
Oot 7
hice ,2~ <lent,;
From the Trititlnc, Ang. !,

A

Great Reduction in

Price■

I

PERl!'EC11 New oud Improved, Noisele.s ■ 6r-ol"er & Baker Sewing :Machine, for $4-t) ! ! ! 'l'he
ouly Company that manufo,;tures the two varietiea of
Ma.chines. Dovble LfJck anJ Si11gle Lock or Sl,t1-Ule
Victory ofter rtcto,-y.

Stitch.

Intelligence reaches u~ from all parhl oft.he Unioa
of l;ictories achieved o,·er 8i11ger':!. \\'heeler & Wilson's and all oth~ Competing l\l ntbineS;a
The Prince of w· i.\.les select~d Oro,·er & Dnkor ,Ma-,.
chines. 1.'he Cbioue :F:robul!sy Bdc<:ted tbe1n nnd all
well regulated families ha.Tc, or sbuultl h1n·e one, Lecause tbey make less noise, are more simple run with
greater speed, and less fri ction, conseqnentJy are more
durable than other machines. Thty oho make th•
most beautiful nnd el:1.!tic stiteh or senm, -which U
fastened when it len\'u the.machine. I shall not heaitt\te to warrant eYery Machine s old. A word to the
wise is sufficient. Call and get circuJar an ex&UUi»•
for yourselxes.
We are pretty familiar with the merit& of the lealing machines, and for family UH we prefer Grover~
Baker.-Ohio Farmer.
.llf achine thread Silk and cotton con,tantly on ban a.
Also, Needles and Pure i\Iachine Oil for sale, at \ae
M USJC STORE, 2d door bolow- Knox Co. B•nk.
Nov. 27, l&GO.
SAJl10EL P. AXTh'!.L.

.

L/fA'J'I-IER

FINDINGS,

Extraordinary R,tilitie1 fvr a,,quring tt

Complete Commercial Education,
Bryant, Stratton, Felton & Wheol,er'1

Commercial College,

.....

IITA.HL.

MILLINERY AN_D FANC-Y. GOODS,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.•
E. R. FELTON,
} I' 11.d t p . . .,.
A. S. WHEELER,
'° on rn>01p .....

"MAP OJ" VrR 1~u, ~{A.RYLAND, .brn Pe!'l)(ffL T".A.-

Thi• i1 one link in tho great chain of N•tion&l Col_•
NI-'-.-w·e hal'"eJOCeived from J. T. LI.Ol"D, N<.,. 164
:iJUCK'INGHA.M'S EMPORIUM I
~r~a.d way, New york, a. copy of his Map o( Virgin- logea
LOCATED AT
1&, Maryland., and . Pennsyh-:1nia, corrected up, to
·York City, Philadelphia, Buffttlo, .4./6,,,ny,
1862, from sur,eya · by enpt. Powell of U.S. TopoMRS. L.
grap?ical Engineer,. The Map is ,·ery 111.rge; it ■
B rooklyn, Troy, Detroit, Chicago, .St.
"filIAN.KF•U.L Jor the po.st patrpn11,ge of her friends, coat H! bnt 26 cents, and it i, th, belt that cati be pwrL ouis &, Ciev,land.
1 JL-r t,akes p]ea.5,ure i~ a.uoouncing
thtLt ~be ju1t re - chaud."
___ _ _ _____ __ Sept. 23-3t.
jl:lt- Scho!arship• i,.ued at any College gopd tn?,;¥,
ceived her :Pall nml \Vinter Stock of
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
MIJ.i.lNE-il1r GOOOD!I,
AT

Ne,;,·

Ccn1is_png of._Ilonnets, l•IoWOra, ,Ribbon,, La.ces, &c.,
&c., '
•
.
D~ress making promptly &ttcnded to, and sa.tfafae.tion guacantecd. P11llern• of all ~ind, furni,hed at
rea.sonnb1c pricie1.
p-- Please call and . examine my stock before
purcl,asing elsewhere.
MRS. L: A._DAVlDSUN.
Oct. 18-H.

PctitlJln ror PaTtitloa.

A

ARTJ;MU!ii ,vARD•s BOOK.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.

,FULL COURSE IN BOOK KEEPING-By PTM.•
1uat Publiahed the Most Amusine- Book tical and experienred Teacher!!".
PRACTICAL AN'B ORNAMENTAL PENMAN ~
,in the World,
·
SHIP-Taught by one of the beat .i.werican Artists.
AB.TEMVS
RAILROADING-Embraring
Ticketing, Freight HIS BOOK.
.
,
ing, Station business, Entrie1 of .Auditor, C-.a.Aier, &c.
ONE ELEGANT -CLOTH BOUND "VOLliMil.
FULL COURSE IN STEAMBOATING.
WITH SIXTEEN Co,nc ILJ.USTRATION,,
BANKlKG.-At ou r Coilege llttnk, each Student 01&
have actual practice in handling money, tnakint
the "
Fair" Artists,
depoeitl!, discounting Notes, drawini Check, Bille
PRIC~$100.
of Kxl'hange, &c.
·
import•nt feature in thill
100;000 Copies of Artemus Ward-'1 Book . . TELEGRAPJIING.-An
College, offering gnat inducements to La.d ie.a,.
many alreiuly counnanding good 1alaries a ■ operaAN ENORlllOUS · sucCESS.
tors, is the thorough ins~ruction givendD.ily in T~-egrapbiug.
Thi• v olume contains all the fun and rich- comio
For further particulara 1end for C&t.&loa••;~
writ-in.gs of the celebrated American llumorist, "Ar- en ~
closing t,vo Postage Stamps. Addres11.
••
temus W,rd."
lJRYANT, STRATTON .\ CO.,
• The prai.se of this splendid book ,- bas been huNo..-. 15-y
Cloveland, 0bi•,
m~nse. Every one everywlren ii • Iau_ghing Ol"er

w.a.a:D,

NN PEARllE, (widow) Lemuel Pea.rre, Ja.me■
Pearre, Charl,)tto Sharp, Burge-s, 11. llaynes,
Thursday, being Thanksgiving _day, buei•
The Frouring Mill belonging tg Wm. Coo PER,
'l.i.umdore Haynes. TsY.bella Haynes, Vance Wibon ,
neaa WM generally suepl'nded. There was
and Hliza. A.n ■ l;_is w_ife, will take notice, thts.t e. petiat Mt. Gile;d, wa• destroyed hy tire, on Saturervic~ in the Episcopal and we believe one or
iion was filed"aga.ifist them-, on the 24t,b .d11-y of Sepp
'111.-1.RRIAGE~.
day night last, together, with about tl'fteen
tcmber, 1S62, in the Court of Common l>leu.l!I, within
two other churches.
hundred bus~els o( wheat. Loss $3000, with
MARRlED-At Mr. Blount',,, the first '>ri<le'i faNOW OPENING AT
anU (o.r the County of Knox, by Aaron Sharp anll
..
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Collector's Not.lee.
1111:N'TO:!l STOVE,
• '. •
..
• 1 '.
tlie btg·hat, where you.. •can a.lwa.y.s find he latest
b
V. pn.,g-as 501 and 502.
To
C@n!JUJUJ)ihe11.
I
The undersigne~ having been appointed deatba Crom diseaae rn the hosp1ta s,_"' camp ,tyl~• bf llats, Caps,•Beoh, Shoo~, .\c., .
,as een du)y appointed aod qualified by the
And that •t the ne-xt Torm, aftertho Oc, tober'Term whi ch will _pay for itself in a short time in the !!!ll"in&
HE 11.d,·e:tise.r, having been rc@t orccf. to health 1•
r
ti i.e 3d n·1v1s1on
· · Of t h e an d a th ome genern•II Y e•cee I t"ose tn battle
e,puty C o II cctor 10r
I have also an hand a nice aseortmont of Gloves Proba.te Court within and for l{nox county, Ohio,· of enid Conrt, tho t1Bid Sh-arp and wife will apply for of fuel. Also f9r ea.le, the Imperial Brick and Iron
& fow week!! by & very eimpl~ remedy, 11.fter ha••
I
F
h
·
t'
t
as
Administra.torOn
tho
estate
of
Michael
~Vohlfort,
Oven Stove., a. most execllcnt article.
or every year t e war .con ,nues we mus ex- ·aod Buffalo Robe,.
d ocease a. All'p cl'.':lons indebted to said e8tat.e arc no- an orcler th&t tho Dower of the said Ann (-id
ow)
be
h Co llection District of Oluo, wou d give.
ing
1rnffered severa.T yeAre wi th a ge•erolnn·g atfectio•
·1
I onstan.t.ly k..cop on..,hand an for 1at~ an extell- and that dr@u.d diceaee, Coneumptiou-is anxious to-e that he is nO\\:. prQpared to is&ue licen- -pect our casualties to Le quite as I1eavy as t Iicy
_,Go to_frvine's, there you'll:tind, G?od_s cf the very tified to ma.kc immediate payment to the undersigned, &nignod, and partition he mfHle of said promises.
sivo stock of
and receive taxes under the lnterrta.l Rev- have been tte present:
mcest kmd, a nd go not where trash hes m, a heap.- and all persona holding claims against aaid estate
ISR :-\.EL & .DEVIN,
make known to his fellow-sufferen the ruea.ui of cur ..
Uo e Furnl_!'llltnc Goo,l!'I,
'o th Go •
f' K O
d
St t·
-----------But go where you ean get article• ·both good a.nd are noH•ed to present them legnlly pro,·en '·' r settleSept. M-wlt:$15.
,l.ttorney, for Petitionero.
TQ all who desire it, he will eenrl ft. eopy of tho pre-,.le
La
em
w;" r
C
un,y O
n x an
a e
•
cheap, So call at Ir,•i ne's if you choose, for there'•
r·
'
•v
scription ueed (free- of charge,) with the direction • tor
Such as SILVER ANTI BllITANIA WARE.
of Ohio.
Tile Ecoilom7 of' Healtb.
the place to buJ-your Hat., Caps, Boots ancf Shoe,.
mcntwi th in ono year from th i• d"l•.
Notice in .-1.Uacllmcnt.
prepR.ring
a nd u~~ng the same. which they will filld •
TIN A ND JAPAN W A1tll,
The Law requires th.ose who arc to take out
Thi, busy nation , of American, •have 12,000,000.
Nov. 15.
ROBERT IRVINE.
JOIIN N. LUCAS;
Th• Kn ox County Bank of)
Sure Cure for Cun,um. tion, .A,thma, Broncllita, &:e.SPOONS, KXIVES .~ND FORKS,
.
·
d t - -- -~ - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - Oct. 18-3w
Admini•trator.
) •1censes to com.e promp_t Iy an.d procur_e t Iiem. working p•ople, whose services-may b c-eshmate
/>
Clt
Mount Vernon, plaintiff,
In tbe Court of Common
CARPET SWEEPER~, Tho onl y object of the adverti~cr iu ,ending the pr,..Any negl~ct to do so ~-•II subJect dellnqu_ent.s 1$2 a day, and their annual loss by sicknes ■ a.tan a..-Ill
~
Lci;ml Notice.
vs.
Plea, of Knox county, WOODEN AND HOI,LOW WARE, &nd in fact. Prcsctiption- is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in..ro a penalt_y of three tunes the amount. oftue erag• often days oack in the year. Thi, gi..-e(a toTo sell goods fqr th~ °ADAMS -SE~h•il MAC,lt~E
John H. Jagger,
M. N. Kraner, JI. Kmner, r Ohio . .
nearly every article that ie uaeful or neco1sa.ry i , formatfon whfr·b h6 concche! to bo invafuable, ancl
he h opes e,·er.v sufferer will try hie. rcmcrly, a.11 it will
hcpense.
_ .d
b
d .
t•l loss of"' 2 '0,000,000 a sum threertimos a. a large as CoHPA!CT. "\Ve Will give a; commission on all rqods
vs.
In Kn ox Common Plea,.
The Mount Vernon Iron j CiTil Action.
h ousekeeping.
t
t
U S C
~
., -.
sold..by our Agents, or pa.y wn.ges al-from $JO to $JQ.0 .J,icob F. Be rtfes.
In Attachment.
Works, and Israel MurAtt ■.chment.
coat them aothing, 11.nd may T1roye P. bleesing.
1
.
aymen _req~re
O ~ rua e ;( • •
ur- the wh ole oos~ of the Genoral Oo\·ernment, including per month , and p~y s.11 nece~sary expenses. Our
Defendant, Jacob F. Beirne!, a non-re!ident
phy. defendant!.
-J
Patti6B wi11hin g lhe. prc~<'r iptio n will plea!'!e ttddre ■•
~~ncvv or com, a mR)'oOB·rce'r':!'ou am
trcet, th A
Navy Post Offic es teuislators Foreign machioo i, perfect in it.s mechani gm. A child can
of;tho State o-f Ohio, i•1•crcby notified, that the
DELE'.'ID.~'.'ITS, ~I. N. Kr&n~r &nd R. ltr•JOBBING OF ALL KINIJS.
REY. IHJW ARD A. WILSON,
0
..u.t. er11-0n.
·
n m..PSON,
• rmy,
'
'
lcn.rn to oper!l.te it by half an hour's in struction! It pla'i~titf, John· H. Ja-gge-r, on the- 17th day of 0Gtuber,
ner, non-residents of the State of Ohio, nre hereI shall promptly execute all kintla of Jobbing, in
•
'
•
Oct. 'i:m~
Willi n.in !ilmrgh . Kin~e. eoun1y, li. T.
Dept. Col'r. 13th Col'n. Dis't.
Miniiters autl all. The amount wo,gh, av.or AIX is equal to any F~mily Sewing Machine in u so, and ~- D., 1862 file.ii 'his pe.til,il>n ·n tho Court of Com- by notified that on the 12th day of Septembr, A. D., Coppor, Tin and Sheet Ir.on, n.t ,_hort notice ._ nd at
Attachme11t Notl.ce.
hundred tons in pure gold.
we have reduced the price to Flfteon D.ollars.
mon J>Jtfas of Knox Oounty, Ohio, again::it the said 1862, the plaintiff n.bo,·e na.med, filed her petition in low rates. Particular attention will be gi..-en io
1rilliam Shurr, PlP.:inti[, } Before- Uenry w~rnfl1'",
Agrie,uf:nral N oticc.
A larg-0 proportion of thi! costly, aulfering might
Each mn.chine is w:uranted for three year~,
Jacot. F. Dea.r•Cs, the object and pra.yer of which is the sn.id Court of Common Pleas of .Knox county, 0. ,
8potttlng and Boofins,
a;ze..inst
.J. P., of Clint on Tp.,
Address
C. RUGGLES,
to recove the amount due on twQ notee of defendant, ~a.inst them a.s makers. and a.gR-inst tho !!In.id Mount in either t•nrn or country.
Tb ere will be a meeting of the Knox Com,- be averted by attention to diet, clennlincss,and above
Koox county, 0.
· Mich.
' o f th em ror seventy-two d o fl a.rs 1tn d fi fty cf!nts,
~ " ' or k a a.n d S s.mua f .Ll'I urp h y, a s 10
· d orBy clo!e ..... ttention to bm5inesa, and by ieJHng "' A ndr6w J . Ifulb, Defend't.
0 en. Agt.,. D etro1t,
J u I y 22 :1 y
a.II, by tho proper use of tho right remedy in .sea3on.
one
ernon I rvn
ty Agricultural Societv. at rhe Conocil Room, ,vhen
S
tho
fifth
J
,.y
of
No~etnhcr,
A . D. , 186 2, add
n. 2.'.> cent box of Ayer•s Pills will" avert an atp ,.., L""' •TT O~
.given to tho plaintiff Oct. 12th, 1861, clue April 1, sere, of a. promissory note, da.ted pr-il JO, 1861, p&y- extraordinary low price!!, I hopo to eocuro a. eontinnin Mt. Vetnon, on iiie first Sat.urdax io De- la.ck of illnesa which it would take eevera.l days to
J
ustice
issued
an
or,lor
oi
attachment in the ath
·
~ • tJ l •
r ·FrCE
1862, with i'nterest; :i.nd the o.tber fQ.r T4pl dolla.rs, able to the order of C. .& J. Cooper, twelve monthe: n.tion ef the liberal patronage
at ha.e heretofore
cember next, 5th day. A full attendance is recover frem, or a. dollar bottle of Ayer's Sa.rs&p1ttrilla,
•
J t e, a t tl10 offi cc o r th e E xpreas Compa.ny, in be.en ~xtonded to tho old firm. Remember the place, bove action, for the !-Um of cight.y-two doll.an and
, ~~
•
given '!
.1., a.re b 25 , 1°61
.-,. , t.o .Ell
• za. bet h n..rpi.strong.
duo "- fter ca
eleven ccnh a.nd twen ty dollil.r! p.rohable eo11ta of ■ a.id
•
d
f' d t
d I
,
I ir·
· , (•·3• 00) six
· h un d re d • an•1
, t 1urty
·
requeste,I, a~ bueiness of importance is to Le w1 11 e:tpe l n. lurking disorder tba.t would bring t h e
Oppo,itf! the lVc.d.d cll ou•e
Qf\O . ay a .}-er a. e; an n. so Qll 1ou_r a.ccounu ma.co
,rn dl ay,. 01
- Mn!onic H~II Building, 1\fain e:treot. Mt. Vernon.
1 110~ ,or . <P~> '-'.·
WILLIAM SHURR,
CLEVE,LAND O
hy ~he defendant, one with J. Hildreth, Oct. 14, 1861 , ••X d tlars. l 10 plamt,ff a,vers that she ur tho-o wn cr
July 22 ,. 18 62
'
R. D. HUNTSBERRY._ action.
sufforer to hi, back for week:• or months, doe• it take
transacted. By order of the President. '
3 • BRAINAND
Nov. B-wS
By R. 0. U unn &; SoN, his Attyl.
any ~gures to show the good •economy of the invest-1 ..-. u. •un-nr~CP.:.
.:ay 5 for:Tfir.ec d?lln.rw and seventy fit~ cents, one with. and holder or said note 1 that fhe same is wholly un.
Note I.JO!!lt.
ROBT. THOMPSON, &~•y.
ment? \Vbtn Fever a11d Ague is raD.k1ing in your
.
,
•f
~ .Tnst1am Ihcks, Mai:ch, 1860, for 11x dollars; one with pl\Hl, and thatrthere is dlu~ her thereon from the deNOTE drawn by David BowMs n,nd S. :Bowtra.
John l\'llUe•s E ■tatc,
vein,, and ,baking your life out of'you. it i• worth lrJ'{I mou.y L pur, '11'"' ''II Jo .:m/>'{/ uo fiu_1>9 llvtU Wm ...Cla.gcrn; Ogt. 15th, 18QL, fo'r Four dollar, and fondant,, the sum of$636.00, witb interoat from Avril
in fa.var of ~fary J. McFadden , d"led July I~;
Notice.
OT:(CE i• hereby ~ivon that th-. und or,lghed, oa
the-doilar it costs for his A.Gu& CURE to have the vil- -ny /i:11,v mou.y I rv JP01 fV w_iy mou..y I put> •fi]JW1JJ twenty five cents, and onC with John Rinehart, Junb . 12th, 1862, amou;nting now to $ 651.~0, together With 1862, 11nd payable on the ht dft.y of April ntxt, c1tllthe 17th dny of No.,-embcr, A. Jl. 1802, Hled ia
T11e tax-payers ar~ reques ted to suppl.3-y them-_ lain ous disorder Cxpelled,, which it does surely and ,mvt "0 u_i p,rtJJ ia?Jy ~m t.J.'Q~!i -'0.f ·s1uapa1B 3Qt..h, 18;61, for two dollri.rs a.nil fifty cehts, which 11.c- $1.30 expcni:e of protest; fur all wb i.;~ aho prs.ys ju,lg- ing for five hundred d<,llars. hA.s- been loiit. All per¥ l_
selves with the fract1onal parte of a: dollar, to , •and qnickly? \Vhon 1ou have taken a cold is it
•
epunts and note of ten dotla.ra hllv9 been duly R!- mcnt. An order of 11.ttn.ehment a.gain~t the said M. ,wnl!I are hereby ea.utioned not to purt·h.-ue or trade the I'roLn.te Court, in and for Knnx. County, Ohio, a,
-petition
1t~king for le1tve to sell eundry do1perat•
enable them to make the necessary ch~no-e in prudent'to wait until it has !!ettlcd o~'tho lungs, when
Legal Auctioneer.
Bignod to the plaintiff. The plaia1tiff seeks, al so, by N. and II. I{r:Lnet, ha15 also been issued in sa.icl ca.el!. fur t1:a.id note.
MA.RY J. McF ADDE!'f.
d11.ims in favor of said c11 ta.te, 11.Dd tb~t on the 31st
payment of their taxes as it is impossibJ~ for day11 or weeks ·or mootha must be spent in trying to
undersigned hereby announceetb&thehas ta- process of atta.chment, to subject the proP-crty Df The defcnda.nts la.st na.mod a.re further notified tbnt
Sept. 16-!H.
cfa~, l'l ftor the first pubJiC"ation 6( this· notice, or••
ine to obtain chancre. '
.
. cure it, even if it can be cured a.tall, ?r it il!I cheaper
ken out liceuse as a Publio Auctioneer and Gon- thi!" defendan~ situ~ite in ~he said County of Knox, to unl~ss_tl!cy aupc;p· and answer or demur to tho peti- --'---A-d,,_m--tn~i-l!l_t_r_a_t_o_r_•_s_N_o_t_i_C_f'
______
0
sopn tbcr'!::tftPr :\!'I ~oun,.t'l en.ti be b e&rd, he will 11k
H. H GREER
to take Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, cOl!t_m_g a _few •hil- er&l S•l•sman for. tho C'om1ty of Knox. The patron- the payment, of s_o,d deb_t•.
.
. .
tion of plaintiff, by the tbirJ Satur<l•y after the expi- NOTICE
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hereby
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f;r
an order for tllc ~..1-leo! l'ui rl ..-.1,dm s, .i;('.
liol!'s, and remove the trou o e . . ore 1t 1e: serious? It age o t e pu 1c 18 rospoc u J so 1citod. I wil b•
The de en•1ant 11, roqmred to an5wcr s~ud petition rat.ion of six weeks from September
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een
duly
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the
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WA 1T WHtT:K:EY,
• •
takes no wisdom to decide.
foun at am 10r, w en no e sew ere cngA-~ed.
on or Lefore t c 2 th da.y of December, A. D. 1862.
·sil.me-will,be ta.ken for confessed, an JU gmen ren- p b
C
h
•
,
ro ate ourt, within and for Knox oountv. Ohio
r:~"r--nt.,,r of J,,t:n Whitfl'. D,o'<l.
Oct. 18•18fi2,
'E. G. RfLEY.
·JOHN H. J..\.o.;G,ER,
detcd &c ra iogly.
·
ae Executor on the estato of.Toho McClclln n;l <loa',J.
~ If you wish to get good, cheap, fash JOBPRINTING
kiodsMatlyandohoaPBy R. c. HURD & SON, hi, Attornn:,_
.
CURTIS ,t, SCRill:i'ER,
·•
ffi
~NCY GOODS
~
f. p]tff
All pct!!onsindebted to said utat,ea.renotifio<l t r, Tf1akf>
ionable and desirable Glothing, call at tho. t
ly oxecuted a.t. thi• o ••·
,
Without ref:rence to Co•t,
Oct. 18,, 1862-0w $5.50.
Sept. l0,w6 -$ff.12
Attorney• or
. immediate payment to t he undersigned, an d eil )leo-"' f•1ll n•~ ,.,rr n-.:enf,
t':A h-:1 Q.,rn }it_y 1
otore of LEOPOLD & Co.: Kenyon House and DEEDfil, MORTGAGES ; QUIT~CLAL\18,"alllti;
AT WHITE'S, SIGN OF- 1'tn;.B1G Boo,r.
.
Custon1 "lVor,k.
Conntr7 Merchants
.
•oos holding cl3,ims again st mid ,,.t,.teare nctitlcd t•>
J,o
fact all kinds of Blanks, for ,ale at this Of!io•.
Pocket Books, l:Vallets, Backgammon Boar<la,Ch••• PARTICULAR a(tent•n pn,ia to mnnfa,cturing CAN flt up their ,tock of Boot! &nd Shoes, o~ &ny present them lega lly rrnv•n for •ettlement within one
\':.' dti!;t~• "' ►•t-'.->T Si,
You will s_urcl.v no'v be disappointed.
Men, DomiotH!. Ilrqsh<"~. 0omb~. Poe ·et. TT.Ujes,, J:,r,.; !
Mea.:rnrcri ,vork a.nd llepa.irin~ done on the !bor~
thing in nut line. ;o-t (ilpJelond :-who~eea.le pnea. jl¼~T from t,b i?' ..-tl\ te.
T' , G. BE.ARDS'.LY,
~t
!buy thei-e ouce arc sure to go again.
JIS"'1:.'t1i lili• J _o b 1f9rk 11;!1 at lln •Il11u1er Oi&ce. ! "., .tc.·
cw" n t~~t i:iotkt.
:m:is HJ
!>!C'RTOl\ .t- S APP . 1 - • l i
.1,;n:;.. rm, .t ~.u·r. I );'or.~~ ::l'
"'~"'lni•h·•tor.
n.,11t C t~:►
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